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I. TilE I!"TRO])UCTIO' 
A. THE \-toTI\ Ann'\, 
The dmount v[dJW b<'mg ,[01 cd by the UTilted State, mlhtar:- c'UrlllrtU<" to )!IOV. Tk 
e\PdJl.\Ion IS dlvrr~c In both 1'orl11.1l and L"I'ntent -111(: cuntent of the rlat~ may r,mge trom 
pCL,>onnei [<"cords to ~llj.lpht'\ to reple\ent.ltI0n~ uf bJttle~ to method, of repall The \tl'ld,~e 
mnJlum used to ret~ln Ihe" !Iltorm~non 1, equally dl\erse utili71n:;: p"per 1111\ [ufiLl-Ie 
photograph,. electJonlc rnelilJ and vcI} often only v.llhm the mlllC of an mdl\ldud Ihc 
current trend !ll InformJtlOn lllJl1Jgelllelll l~ to ~tore .I, !llu",h data ~l', I, p("'lbk 
ekllrunically. DdtJ ,tored in cleLtr(lm~ format require~ ~igmIIC<lntly le~, phy.'J~dl ,t()]..i~'e 
SPJlt' than Ib paper or plastIC c(lumerpan~ \Vh::n rneth(,j, do \\e u~e to ,torl' the 
mto:TTld110n? Personnel record~ arc onen '>tared In ~ rel,ulon;!l dJtJb,j,e fOJIlIJt LonSI'tJn!,' 
offllold.<' JIld ~uple, Supphe~ rna ... bl:' .,toTed In ,I nl;tv.ork d,ltdbJ,1; 10rmdl "l1h pOlllteh ,wd 
rmJlu-vJlued attrrbutc~ Battle 'amulat.:on lIlfOlIlldllOn may bc stored In an Uh)eL' oneIl1cd 
A, eal'h of the terlll' a~~oc'iJte'd "lth ll~ LOrrf\p0l1liJng ekctrc>JllC forrndt h \,med ," 
iifl:' the (:ompull;[ languag<:,~ used b\ lhe dJlaba,e mano.gemenr ~y.,tem~ to proLe" Ine 
mformatlon Edl.:h 01- the langUii!,'t" ha~ It<, indi\ ldllal Jd\JntJgc\ bj~cd on liS lI11endd 
u\agt' Man) hLlve been Implcmcmed fUI a 10ng tllne clIld con(;)m \a~t amounh of dJtcl I,J 
clJnvert themtoJ nev.l;f Jnd more cfliClent LmguJgc \'.lJuldr<"ljUlre,ub\IlUllIJI fmanu,tj 
and human resoutcC.".ln thl~ era of budget redl1ctltJn~ and renonnei drav.dowm, nellhe; I, 
reJdll y '\\,ulJble. The' d.itJba~l:'~ are" norm,tll! ,;egleg~tcd rel-jUlriIlg dlH'f~e COIlllllJnd\ (>ilen 
lnl.-omprehen\lblc to othl;l Jataba."e lall)o:u.lgt'<' (HSlctlJ2J) Thl, h ,imllar to ha\lI1g ~n 
economist ~lk1 ,\ phY~IU.>l trying to dl~I.:U~~ thelf ~rea of expcTIl~e, \\ hlle buth mJ~ u,t' 
Englbh, the" term, and l(hom~ u\ed \ql! rrobJbly not be under\lOod hy the olher 
SlgmflCJlll (lIllOunt, of tHllC ~nd monel hJ\e heen l!l~e,ted 11110 the cJpabllmn of the . ,,, 
,y.<,tcms <1\ \\eil J~ trdinlnf' th'" personnel to use them Unfortunately th" \krl!\ ancl 
knowkdge of one system do not normally transfer to those of another system. NO! only I~ 
this true of the human users, it is also true of the computer systems that must interact with 
each other. This i~ the main probkm of taday's heterogeneous database storage. Since the 
diverse models cannot communicate directly with each other, managers are required to 
duplicate the data in multiple systems. There arc other problems associated with this type 
of approach to data management too, specifically, data redundancy (multiple space for 
samedataj and accurat'y (ensuring updates are promulgated to every s ystem), As a dire.:t 
result of the data redundancy and the lat'k of inter-model communications. data 
inconsistencies are bound to occur, sometimes with disastrous results (Hsia92b) 
n. THE BACKGROUND 
There are c1ifferent approaches to solving this problem. One method may bl: to 
require the users to become proficient in all the languages necessary to access the d,lIa 
They would then have to put any interrelated data together via their own method", Thi, 
would require a huge undertaking to train all current u)ers as well as training each new u"er 
in multiple languages. 11 does not solve the problem of inter-model communications. da ta 
redundancy and inconsistent data. Another method could be to require all data to bc in a 
specific format so that the users would only he required to know onc language. This method 
would require a phenomenal amount of effort and programming to change over all data. 
program~ and retrain the users to be(;ome proficient in th is new database language. In 
addition, as new database methods are developed, this same und ertaking must be done to 
use the new database model. in this time of military budget reductions and fisca l austerity 
it is probably not a viable option. Another option could be to allow the user to continue 
operating as normal and let the computer do the required translations. 
Allowing the computer to perform the translations would permit the users 10 continu ~, 
using the data language they are trained in and would require no changes to previously 
written interface programs. The translations could be accomplished in one of twO ways 
Fir~t keep the data in the native' language format and let each langU<lge triln~late into ilnd 
out of the other languages. The problem with this approach is th~ number of translation 
routint:s grows at a rate of 0(n2). With a vcry small number of database languages. this 
could be an acceptable method. But how small? In a system with only two database 
languages, to add a third language would require eight new translation routines (one in-
translation routine and one out- translation routine for each of the old languagcsto the new 
language and then two in -transllltion and twn out-translation rout ines for the new language 
to the old languages) . As with the user learning multiple languages, the data sharing llnd 
intt:rcommunications would be severdy limited. For example, the computer would hllve to 
know in advance what language each piece of data wa.~ storrd in so that il could issue the 
appropriate retrieval command (I-bia92a) 
A second alternative is to use one common language for storage of the data and 
provide on e set of translators forrach language. The disadvantages of this approach are thc 
requirement to jniti~I'y 1Ti:nslatt: all the current data into the storage data format and find in!, 
a data model that is sufficiently robust to support such an undertaking. The advantllges of 
this approach are the initial translation is a one time requirement and the number of 
translation routines required for any new language i~ two regardless of the number of Other 
languages already present. For any new language added to the system the operator mu~t 
design one in-translation routine and one out-translation routine from the new language to 
the storage or kernel da ta language . 1l1e users are not required tokar nanynew language 
constructs or requirements and previously writtl:n programs do not have to be modified to 
allow acces~ to any of the ~tored dllta. The req uired data storage arca will be the sum of lli l 
theSe individual computers p laced into one computer system (Hsia9 I). 
One database machine, known as the Multi-backend Database System (MOBS). 1\ 
at the Naval Postgraduate School's Laboratory for Database Systems Research. This 
systt:m which started drvelopment in the early 1980's (Hsia9!), i.~ fundamentally basl:<l 
upon tIle Database Computer (OSC) as described in (Bane79). This system not only 
addresses a solution to the problem of a multilingual and multimodel databaSe systems, bill 
is lliso capable of processing large amounts of data efficiently through parallel processing 
(Ha1l89), The MDBS system has shown that it is possible for these data languages to 
coex;ist on a single system, interact compatibly. and even shiHe data without dilta 
duplication_ The user can use whatever database language- and format that is most 
convenient or fi ts the situation. The database language can range from early models such 
as hierarchical to modern languages such as object oriented data models. Efforts have been 
undertaken to show that each of the major groups of database models can be implemented 
One rapidly growing database related field. not yet implemented on the MDBS. is Anificial 
Intelligence or AI. AI progTll1m often consist of many simple obsen,.·ations and facts linked 
by a set of rules and ston~d as a large database of information. Common forms of Al 
language constrUCtS are analogous to the functional data model In the funClion~1 data 
model, the data are entered in a mathematical form similar to 
j(x)= y 
where each of the variables. f, x and y. are not limited to solely numeric values and 
functions. The name functional is misleading and constructs are more aptly associated with 
math ematical relations than functions_ In a fun ction the value of x can be mapped to onc 
and only one value y. With the functional data model this is nOl the case. This can be 
illustrated as follows_ Suppose a user emered into the database the fact 
son(Adom) = Cain 
which is read as "the M)1l of Adam is Cain", It is also possible and correct to enter' 
sOIl(Adam) '" Abel 
or "the son of Adam is Abel, Tf a user were to query the system as to who is the son of 
Adam. the response should be the set {Cain, Abel). As a mathematical relation th is is 
acceptable. but as a mathematical junction it is not. Unfortunately the name relarionaJ data 
model "lready eXI,h dnd w the TI,lme fUTIdlOnal ddtJ model h u~ed tor tl]e<:.e t)llt' ()t 
The c()ncept ()t <1TI Al 'J~tem I~ w gdther mtormdllon through expt'n~n~~ and bd,e 
fulure queTJes d!ld clc,::isioll$ bu,ed on prc\-lOu> lllpUl>, ~ery slmliM to thC' v.~:, most hunwn, 
mllKe de,--hions As V.llh th" hum:m Intdilt'ence, Al requlH:>' the ~tord!!e 01 huge dmount, 
at bd~e ddl~ a, v. ell a~ the rule~ to ic,lloIV III making intelligenl chOKes. Apphc<l1lorlS of Al 
are wldc llnd \'anC'cf It IS u,C'd in Ab.,rrdd Ob eu Rec()gmtwn, j·UU) LOgK, imelhgeTIl 
DC'\-ISlon \1aklllg, Computc! Alded InstructIOn, Expen's) "tem~ Jnd mdn) onn areas For 
dem,jTI~u-al1on PUI pu,e~, th]~ re~e:1Jch dC"~It'ncd dnd ImpiementC'u an Lxpert Sy<;tC'1l1 model 
All J:xpen ~y\tem I, a pr()gram de<'lgned 1O allo\, the c'ornputer to dU J, an ex pen In J 
,pecif'ic area Data I'> mm,llly enrcu;d b,:se'd on hum~n expert ob,el\'~tlol1 and ,.n,dJ~I' 
Ova l11ne, through u~er II1plll.'> and tcedbdck. the Lomputer v.!ll be ,~b,e to pro\,:de lIhl~hl 
and ,uggt'\tlOll'. haoerl on pre\lOUS ,-'OndlllO!\" dnu rnull" Tu make etteCll\e lJ~e ot tIll'> 
ddt:" lhe} mu,t be stored and reUlCled ac~ulaldJ' yuid..l:- and efflcientl) Thl., t)pe 01 
~y51em that be,t fill., thl'i \oid i, the Nd\:11 Po,tgr~duJt(' Schou]', !\l(JHS 
C. THE OBJECTIVE 
I he ob]t'ul\e of tJli~ the,], l~ lu ,hu\\ that d tllnct]('nal ddld model llHClfdCI: c'dTi be 
made c,lrnpJ.tlble with lhe ~lDBS and thc otherdat:1 modt'h Implemented on]t. \\'c ,elected 
~ DAPLL\ type ddtd language ba<,cd ,)n lhf' dt'~c'npt](1n by ~hIPX 1,' to lTllplem,·nt the 
flinctlOn~1 daw model In the ,\IDBS ILllllH()l thmg a DAPLEX dat~ langt.Jge ,n'~dllft', 
we wd! ,how that !tl'i p()"~lble to -.:othUlld dn AI J1lterlace V.fll(:h liele"> lOtXI,t and mterdCt 
with other clJta modeh on J .,lngle ,>)-"tem To demun,u-ale thal It b comp,1ltble v. Itll tit 
.vIDB~ kernelddW bngu..lge v.e ;t'iene'd '>OOllC TCP!CSclItdlne pnmltl\t' lanpldge lOIl'ilruc'b 
from \\hlCh other more complex languJgc,--onslruLlsmdY be Impleme nted l()lhl,endv.t 
hd\-C <.:reated a ~mdll model of ~n expert ~y~lem which exerCIses the' ne<.:essdfY language' 
fUllClwnahty 
II. THE MDBS SYSTEM 
A. THE BACKGROllND AND DESIGN 
Conceptu<l.ll; the requir(;'ITlt;:Jlb of the> MDBS are 1\\0 fold rhe fir.,>\ t~~entl" 
reqU1remeI1l1~ to ere-dIe dn enV1TOllnWl1l In \\hICh multiple dJta tmj!llage\ ~an L'omp~llblJ 
coeXl~l, and IJltcracl \\lthm.i ~mgle (omputer operatmg ~y~t~m Acce,' to many dlfferrnt 
datdba'>e Lmguages on <l. \lllglc cumputer j, nO! uncommon. It j, '>Inlllar to fInding dlfft'Iem 
""ord pruLessmg "ofl\"aJe on a ~ingk computer What i., unique In the MDBS ], th<\l the 
dilferelll ridtabase language~ are stoft'ri and mamtJlDl"Ai ullhllng a ~ltlglc. common dau 
formJt (,ec FIgure I) The ()bvJOu~ adv<lntJ.>'''' 01 ~uch a ').'>lem. j~ the lcductlOIl of 
dupli(;;Jtcd (1..ua thrO\lghout the \clnou<, d,Udba\e~ Thl~ \hl.~ prc'vlOll,ly ne~'e,~JtJtcrl by tilL 
requlRment to ~tort" the datJ. both ba~e and meta data. 1Il d formdt lInder,td:Jdablr by tl.( 
mdi\ldllal databa~e language,. It tile ddla dre ~tored lJl the ~dm~ format for all tht.: language, 
11 ~hould be rel:nivel] ea,y. regardle~~ of the Interlace- language u~ed, to t'e at-Ie to recline 
and pre~cnl the- data In manner con~l~tent \\llh the Intt'rbce bnguage FOI C"xampie, v.lthm 
the :Y1DBS It IS pO~"lble to utate Jnd lllpUl datdbJ'it' lllio!JlldllOl1 ullllZlll;2 thc hinar~hH.:al 
language con>tructs 1'11<:' beha,lO! of lhe dalaba\c and the tran~aUlOn Lommdnrh JIC' ,\ll 
con~l,ten! with the DUl langu<lge of a h!erarchllal da![\ba~e Anuthcl U'ier c<ln 
trdn.'>dlllon" update the same hlerardncal databa,e <lnd outputan:v quelie~ l1l a reidtlond. 
fOlTnat U~lIlg SQL Lon~truCl~ The second \l~er mere!) need~ to lnfurm the MDBS dl the 
~tart of the ~e~\lOn that thC" relational formdtl~ going to be 1I,ed As far J.~ the fiL\I u,>er I~ 
con<:~me-d thc database b a hlclaJl'h!cal data model v.hlle lhe ~ccond u~er l~ LOTlVlflCed Ih.l! 
the oatabase IS a relatIOnal data model Program, do not have to be moc!lfled and u,er~ do 
not h~v(' 10 be retrallled 
The ~clonct centr.ll rcquirement of thc MDB~ I, to be able to operate u~mg ver) lArge 
d<lt<lba,es without ~lgnificant penorm,m .. e degJ<\ddtlOn. If we are to Integrate multiplt' 
heterogeneO\l~ datab,\'ie~ a.~ propo<;C(j the amounl of base rhta lim become 'OIUmlllO\l~ 





















parallel (see Figure 2). In the MOBS these aTe known as backend systems. The use of 
Meta daw disk 
·iI 
Base data dish 
·iI 
Meladmadisk 
Base data dish 
·iI 
Paging disk 
Figun: 2 Th e Multibackend Database Supercomputer (~'1DBS ) 
multipk backend systems au;ommodates the expansion of the databases by providing a 
large physical repository in which to store the data (Meek93). Using off the shelf 
technology ensures that the MOBS does not need a spccialilrd computer system. while 
keeping the cost down and the availability high. The parallel aspect of the ba(:kends 
provides improved response and speed in data reuieval by having each system working 
simultaneously and independently to comp\t:te the transaction (HaIl89). Consequently, the 
,paLe 0f each mOl\ldual bd~kend ,\,tem A, a tr,m~a.;tlon I~ gennatt'o 1M-: ljlleI~ l'i 
di,:Ilhuted to (\i(..h oftht' bKko:nd ,\,tem, The query l~ tht'n executed qTTlUll:.neou'ily 011 
each bdckend ')"item and the ll1formatlon l~ pd"ed the r~et\\orh to the tronlfn<i 
<.:ontrollcr One ~mdll dr~w bal'k to the multl-bJckend sy~tem 1'> the need to duplh..<-tte the 
mela-ddtJ. HO\l.C\er. \\hen compdIed to the ,wrage rClJuuemenb for bd~e cldtd. the 'itOI"gC 
leyUnemenl, for the meta-dald l'i an ordn of magnitude ,mdller m a V~Pll~1 dJtJbd.'O: 
appllc"tlon Thl' dJU Me retrined. pro<.:t:,~~o ,md ,Wrerilll a V~[let.,. oftUflT,dh 
Regardks~ of the <;)stem u\ed, the dmoum of bd\e ridta III tilt' dJldba,e ,y\lem "" III 
<.:ontlllue tu grow As Ihe .. torage relJuuemelll<; neJ.T Clpal'Jl:, If no dlllon 1, tJ.~en. the 
""jlJ nute a degradJtlOn In re~pon>e lime ,mel pO"lbly (he lo~, ut CnllCdl ridId Th" 
tradnwnal re,pon,o: for n0n11Jj dat~b,l\e l1]~ndgo:m~nt sy~tem'i wuuld he the pUl[hd~~ ot ~ 
n~"" larger and. hopdully, faster cumpUlcr 'System The CO,( <,r pur,hd"lllg ~lllh ~y<;ten!~ 
and the re-,ul!mg dl'Sll.!ptwn \\hlle ",itchlllg InUl[Un'ldefing lhdl il TTl"y rCtjulie d lin, 
cLttJba,t' ~y,l~ml i~ ;;uh,tan!Jal .~ddIl1onally. although It m;]" bo: p(l~'lt';e to purc:llU\\, .J 
IJrgeI ,;y,tem It nM! nut be' posslbk to ,l"qlllre ~ fJ',ln <.:ompLlteI ,Y,lt'l1] The re'IJit' 
MDBS It I~ J ro:lalI\dy ,Imrie TTl.tlter to m1pruve' re"pon~e ano/OfupuCity The 11~c'f neeo~ 
unly Ie, bdCkup the current databa,i? (a lIOlllliil uncit'rtakmg lTI modern '-QmpUlCr ") ,tem~!, 
add dnOlher readlh ..J\Jllable ba,-kt'lld ,y'ito:m and lho:n f"",tore the' d,",(ah..J~e trom the 
bJl'kup TIle sy<.,lem "'Ill aUloll1atlC,:!lly redJ,mhule the l'~,t' dJt~ durmg the rt',lUI.mon ~I he 
rnulb "WIll b~ a 'lgmfKant m<.TO:J~e mthe overall re,pome time Jnd d qUantum lIlCTed\e In 
(he ,wrage (;ap~cJt\ of the MDBS The "O.'l and dl'fuptlon 1I1 the MDBS h mllllmdi 
PreVlOU, ,tucile, hJ\e ,hO\l.n !lM( doublmg the number of bJlk~nd, [alllle~r y dOllble bOlh 
tho: >peed and l;~p,IClly ut the MDBS (IldtlW>! 
Anuthn advantagt' ot the MDBS multI-sys(Cm ,et up i, in communlcatJOll'> .. ~gall\ 
the MDBS mJke, u,e ot no ,pt'nahzed eljUlpmentand l~ tht'rdore more lcadlly curnpallbk 
wah danglllg te(;hllolog~ The fJontend contrullt:r communll:dt~" \\nh the bd~'kend, \l~ J 
~t"nnarn LA\ <;etup The LA\ IS <;upported b, ,undard ethel net eyUlpment emplo~lili 
TCP/U' protocol with UDP tor Improved commulllcation, n:hablht\ llll<; l~ dl\cu"ed III 
gleater det~ll mother dOLumellb (\\ all93). I'he exten~l\e liSe ot otf-the-~helf tecflno:og) 
mJke~ the MDBS finaJKially attrddive when taking Into aL<:OUnI ~VdlldbilllJ 
<;uppOItability. reliJti:itj ,mdmalIltmnability. These foul areJ.S traditionally account fOI the 
!Jon'" \hare of the COq of o'Wlling and operJtmg any dat:1ba~e system 
B. INTERPROCESS CO\lMC]\ICATIO]\S 
CommUIll(dtiOn wlthm the MDBS are preformed "'l~ the mteractloll uf :\\ehe 
~cpJ.Tate pro<:esse.-; (see Flgule 3). SIX prol'e,<;e~ W'e used for the contlOller or frontend ann 
'>lA fOI !he database stol:lge "reOi or j,a~'ke;"l The pIOce~s names indY not be lllrlH.dtlvt or 
thefunCllOnalllj p.oLcdme<;conlallled The name, havc other hl,lOflLal ~lglI:fi'-JIlL" 
and Me reldined III lhe llltere~t or llMl11t,11ll111g <.ompdtibility The ~L\' t.:onlJoUer piO~"'>"" 
are <:ontrolkr get (COET), ronrrolkI put (CPUTI, te,tlllteJia<:e {Tl). reque:,t proce'~II1<! 
IREQPI. lIl~ert-lI1fOrrn~llon genera lion (JlG I, ,Illd po.,t pro<:e,~mg ,pp) Tht' ('Pl T procc" 
i, respon'lblc for the ,ending of me~'J.ge' aLr(l~, the net\\ork to the b<1cke"d system 
pIO(;e,se.\. The CGET pIOCe\~ j<; responsIble for the rectlpt uf Ine'i'i:lge~ tram the backend 
The TT pIO(eSS hdndks all the llSCI lntcrfd<.:e pln(;e~Slllg The Tl \\hKh LDlll,llll' tlK' 
trall~latlOIl dlgllrithm~ tor eJ.(.;h 01 the l,mgl1.;ge interfaLe.'" 1, re\pllnsible for Intelt,I~IIl.~ 
\\ ltfl tile u,er dnd ,eleding the dprrnpflate lIlteI Idee dl,play~ ba\ed nil tne u~el ~ reque, t ,\11 
trdn~Llt!oIb to dnd from the kClIle~ Lmglugc are performed \\ nhlJl the 1'1 The REQP 
pn,ce'is paf';c\ the kernd tldn,lated tramactlon\ ensunng the qutfJ l~ In a kelJlel aL~epTdbk 
fOTilldlalld syntax before it i'i sent to the baLkend The nG pIOces<; a'~ISh \\Jlh Ihe ~etup 
JnJ dl\tnbutlOll ot the ba~e data for the backend<; The dl.,tllbllllOIl lS dn llltegrdltUlldlOn 
\\hcn de,dmg wilh l<J.~~r dJtJba,e\ to en\urr Improved retrle\dl periorlTlanu~ trom the 
parallel proccsslIlg o.:ompk!ed b;. the b&\..['nd ,,}stem~ The pp pToce~~ properly en\Ure\ d 
conSj~tenl fonndt fur the ddta releived frO\lllhe bal.kend_ Thl' datd mU~1 J.gdln he F'ro"lded 
to and prmes,eli hy tfle- T[ to ['n~ure tht output L'> correct anG III the u<;cr ,>eledcd fl)rm~t 
REQP - Request Processing 
FP-PostProcessing 
IlG - 1ll5ert Information Generatioo 
TI-Testlnterface 
CPUT - Controller Put 
CGET - Controller Get 
BGET - Bw:kend Get 
BPUT - Backend Put 
DIO-DiskJnpul/OUlput 
RECP - Record Processing 
DM - Directory Management 
CC - Concwrency CootroI 
Figure 3· MDBS Communication Channels 
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The six backend processes are backend get (BOET), backend put (BPUT), record 
processing (RECP), concurrency control (cq, directory management (OM), and disk 
input/output (DID), All six processes run independently on each backend machine 
participating in MOBS. The BPUT and the BOET perform the same fum;tions for the 
backends as the CPUT and COET, respectively, performed for the frontend. The RECP 
process is responsible for the processing of the data records, The CC process ensures data 
(record) integrity is maintained during the processing of transactions. The data in this case 
includes both the meta..oata and the base data. To accomplish this for the base data the CC 
must communicate with the RECP. The OM process and the DID process are responsible 
for the actual reading and writing of the data to the backend storage units. The DM handles 
the meta-data and works with the meta-data disks only while the DID performs similar 
functions working only with the much larger base data and associated drives. The DID 
communicates only with the RECP. 
The majority of our research dealt with the 11 process. To add an additional module 
to the MOBS, it is essential to understand the overall inter-process communications to 
ensure the proper functionality of the data model. Each process has its own unique interface 
requirements which. if not mel. may result in failure of the whole system. 
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Ill. THE MODEL L\~GlAGE [XTER~ ACE 
arc ncce~~ary for the frontend ~\~tem tu estclbli~h Jlllllterr~ce beh,cen the ll<;l:f Jnri the c1atd 
WIH~'h <LTC ,[ored in "dck~lld l()mputel~ The PIOCC\S \,\1(h the: C'\,TRL .'>ecoon \\hl,h 
con tams the .<,pecifiL' U'>lOf int('rfa~e LOmmanrj~ j, Ihe TC'it lnlt'rfa(e or TI The Tll~ dClU:lll} 
.1 .;olkcllUIl of mulllple proce~~ts and pIOgLtlnS <.omplled d\ hbrJ.rJc\ .m,1 tillen JOined 
together lJ1l0 :l ~ln~1c ",nUly A porlwrl of thi, colkc!llJfI (,f hbldlie\ arc (he <;pt'CdlL 
1llterrreler<, <Inri lr"nsiJ\lun rounne~ for e'h.:h of multlple Idnf:u~!!e~ l()mp,llible \,\ Jlh MDBS 
The ,('ur~e cudt> for cJCh trdm!Jtor I, IO~Jted III t:'C' L,\NlilfiSR( ,ubdlftlIO[, of (he TI 
direcwry 
A. STRUCTtRE (H THE MODEL L-\Mi{lAGE lr"-TERFACE 
The!\;' .ne ,ix 'ul'ln~d' \\lllllrl SRC The COM sllbdirectory "Inch malmJIIl\ ~('''1\ 
LommUll roullnt'~ shJred by Jll tht' Interface lallp.udge, the ~QL ,ubdlrtdOI, tor the 
reb!Jon~1 (b1dh~,e nmdd, the D\1L ,ul'threcwr;, tOl the net" llr!.. cLit,iI)i;\e model. the DL I 
subdlTel·tllry f(lr the hterilTchicd] datab"se modeL the OBJ ,ubdirecton for the obln! 
orIented dat,tba~e model dnd the f),\P ~ub(hTeUory for hmctwllJI datab",e mockl 'I hL' 
names are abbrc\l~tlOns fl'r the (bId manlpubtwn language.', ll,ed for tht mdlvldu<ll 
d"tabJ,e modd~ L~l'h <'ubdlrenmy uf J speufir datdb:be Inllde] l'i fllltlwr dl\l(kd mtll an 
allocdtlon or ALI Of' 'F'e, the ldnguage mterfJ.c~ layC"f or L1L <IffJ. the Kernel IllJpPlJlg 
K\l~, KC'dnd KF,) l~ to facllnate soft\\Jre maltllen:l.nCe by dlvldlllJ! the rJugl"m~ Into 
flJ!lltion..!1 are..!~ (\kek9j) 
B. TIIF L.-\'~(il)AGI:, L'HERFACE LAYER SEeTIOI'. 
The ALLOC ~rel+ ,'nntal8, the U)(ie tor the dlloL~non of nWJl10n fur model 5re~':fK 
pomter tvpes Cdlb w [he AU OC area routinely ~re nude from all Ihe (Ither ~red~ "ithm 
the module. Inter-model common pointers arc contained in the COM di rectory. The Ll L 
area contains the code necessary for direct user interfaces and presentation s with the 
exception of the responses to database queries. These interfaces include asking the user lor 
the module to be used (i.e. attribute based, relational based, functional based, etc.), requests 
for file name and obtaining queries from the user. What the user sees on the screen is 
provided by the LIL, except for the actual database transaction response displays 
C. THE KERNEL MAPPll'oOG SYSTEM SECTION 
The KMS is the hean of the database module (Kloe85 ). It is responsible for en~uring 
the information passed from the LIL is semantically and synwctically correct. pars ing of 
the information, ensuring the data is consistent with previous inputs (e.g. the user Cilnno! 
declare a fu nction for en entity that has not yet been declared), transla tion of the 
infonnati on from the user input language to the kernel based language and passing the 
translated information to the KC. Except during retrievals, the KMS receives replies from 
MiLl /' ............................................... \ 
Lll.. Language Interface Layer 
KMS: Kernel Mapping SyStenl 
KFS : Kernel Formaning System 
KC Kernel Controller 
MiLl: Modelllanguage illterface 
KDS Kernel Database System 
Figure 4 The MDBS Model Interface Layer 
the KC and passes the replies back to the L1L. 
D. THE KER""'lEL COJ\"TROLLJ::R SHTIOl\ 
hdVC" heen proCtS~ed \\JlhUlll pfLiblem. if an errur I' detected m the bJehend the KDS pj'i~e~ 
that Informdtion w th .. KC v. hidl \\ ill Londun the ilrrropnate exception hanjll!lg 
procedure', Dunng feITle\JI, me KC pldLes the' KD,':, rC\pon,e~ Intu the proper ~trllLtlllc, 
Jnd pJ,se<;lhedJtaandlorltrollOthC"KFS 
J::. I HE KER""'lEL FOR\1ATTI:,,\<O SECTIOl\ 
The KFS J'i re~poJ]',lblc tor the reletpt Jnd Jlkno\\lcdgmem of reuicved rC"<;pL'lhe, 
fruJll the bJ(kC"nd I, iJ the KC .] he ,Idtd recelve,1 Jre In ~ ~tred.m form..!t The KI'S eXdllllne ... 
the streJm, detC"rmmts v.helher th .. informJllon i' dn JttTih.;te name or \aille, (;DI1\efb the 
delta mlO ::m ell"Ceptable tOrtl1J.! tor the U'ier ~ek(:(C"d dJtJb,\'ie model dnd then dl~pl.ly <; It 10 
the lhtr ('{'IllJoil" rJ,~ed bad. to the LlL and the Lycle 1<; cumplete 
\\'t' h:l\e <,hov.n dlCle Me mal1'. ~llllIiJflllc"S bel\\eel1 the \JilOU., dJub",e m()deh 
\\ Jlh :hi<; cummollJilt) therr are numerau, struLturt'~ jncl \ JIIJhle~ thdl dfe .,hdr~'.J b\ <Ill 
the ddt~lbd~e llwdeh 'I he,e ,rructure~ dnd \drJdbk~ dre lontJllled 111 the LA. '\'Glf· 
~ubdmol1l1r) in J file CJlled LlCO\'lldD:"'] ,A..H lior LJnguage Interface COI>1\10n 
DAT:\) 'I he 
mlllif!... 10 au e." Iltl-,,,:;- j,lc>JC-!o, ba,e datJ Two Important lypn u~f'd b: e.ILh module are tlte 
lUrrent dJ(dba~e mto (r LLRR DB iNfO lnd the lang\ll~(; 11ltertJU~ m'() ,r Lt_l'\fO 
Both ,Ire unwm ddll1f'd tn thc i.tC'OM\lDA TA H 
F. COJ\.f\tO""'l USE STRUCTlJRES 
ClIRR_DR_INFO i, J qruC1Ule con,i~lmg Df the ndlllC uflhe u"er (CDI_DBN:\:'lEJ 
J ddtdb.l,e node tor the 'reLil1c m0duk tCDLDl3J. ~ gllJup n(1ck (CDLGRPI v.hlcli 
1I1dJ(<11e'> how the ~I:llbute~ for ~ P::1T11LUlJI module J1e grouped (t' g rebtlOt1'> for the 
rtlilllonal modell, dtt.ribUle !lude (C'DI_/\lTR) v.hh.,h lJldlld!eS the tlJlrle Jnd t)pe ot 
each JttrihJ!t .lnd dtl lI11egl'f ICD!_DBTYi-'EI tu lndlldte \\ll1ch modeJ t)pt I, bCln" 
a(;(;e'~se'd TIle COl_DB l~ of type' dbid_l1ode, a UlllOn of ddlaba\e node'~, whJCh pro\ Ide, J 
uniun dbid nude { 
struci rel_ d bid_node *dn Jel; 
slrucl hie_dbid_node *dn_hie: 
~lrucl nel_dbid_node *dn_net; 
strucl dap dhid node *dn dap; 
slruct ubj~dbid ~node *dn 3lbj:} 
Flgur<c 5 Suucture oi MOB.') dbld_llode 
pI)j!1[er for d ~peclflC modukdatJbJ~e' nod<c depending 011 th(" \alue 01 COI_OBr'lI'!: I-or 
mlmmJtlOll [FIgure 5]. Regardle~~ of the model, eac:.:h dJtdba,e node l-ontJJ1IS at n TTl ;Ilmum 
the name uftherlatabase. a pOlllterlO the fw,t group of atITlr.ute~ and a pmlHerlO the ne,t 
speC:1fi(;~ for the fundJOnal datdba~e' node \\ill he di~<:u,"eri Idler 
struct dap _ dhid_ node { 
char *dap db name, 
int number_of_enlit~s; 
inl number _of_aliases; 
int object_counter; 
dap db entil)" nude *tir~t enlit)"; 
~:~=:~~da~~::d:()de :~:~~~~I~~~; 
J-igure fi SUul(llrl'."oj dap dbld_nude 
1 he U_Tt\'I-O PlO\ idc~ a (;ommon lIlle'rface cOll~rru(;nOn (0 tacllit.lle the pn"mg "j 
data ,"nd p,trame(ets throughout the pron:-dures of edch module b) <lc::tu<llly pd"ln.,: onl) lhe 
one oblet"l. Thls struc:.:ture <:ontains a pointer to lb Jppropri,lte rLJRR_DB T,\'FO, pumter, 
lU kClnellanguage rranslation file\, tran~action flies, respunse file~, etc A~ lhl'> i~ Jho <l 
llmon structure, each module has It:, o'Wn ,p~clfic naITle and parI>, but in ge'neral are' of th~ 
saJJle comtructlOn F"r the Functional d:ltah~,~ illoc1el, tlll~ corrE"po[]tI~ to L1_DAP dnd l' 
of t)P~ DAP _L,\TFO The (;onstruC( of OAI'_ INFO. the names oj (he' fields and (he inttnde-d 
CUrT db mlo OP! cun_db C'urrel1l OB &. ,trunurl; In u~[' 
tilCll1l0 _'_'p_,-_hl, __ --4 
Knncl DDL tik~ It ,lnd dJ 
Currtn:opCIJtJ0l11ypt 
lrJn~J.dHl[] hutferVlUnl 
Lm\...ed jJ~1 for KC 
Lmked jl,ljDl KFS 
1 Jncli{':Jtt'"~ the llem IS ~ pointer type 
FIgure-"" SrrmtufeofdJp mfo 
di~cu~~ed. The F1LE_L\TO type comi,t> of.i ~tnng to contJin li,c file n,lme- <llld.i pOlrller 
to lhJ.t filt Th~ re~t 1)1' th~ \trudured t)p~,> .ire Imked lIst ~trudure~. Each 01 lhe non 
pnmitive types (Le. nut jm, chJr, etc:,) \\lthm al,Y of the structureS b lurther dellll<:d \\lthm 
LICOMMDATA.H 
IV. THE LANGUAGE INTERFACE LAYER lULl 
Once the US~J vPG !U u~e the junctIOnal dat" model by . ,deC:lmg f from tilt' Illltlcti 




Layer (L1L) The pnnclple functIOn of the LlL IS to :Kt as the 1I11erL1Ce betv..eell tile U\C'T 
the operattng S) ~tem ~nd the \10BS 111t LlL pre'ienl~ the Interlace nlenll~, JJ1d ""ccpt> [ile 
user mpuL> (noJlnally smgle characlcl ,ejection 'i) .:IS the use) nd\lrat('~ throLlt'~ the 
funLllOn<lld.nam0dei 
The fl!~l functional dJta modd menu en.:ountC'reci IS the Datahase Seledlon mellU, 
J-igure9 Daldhd,>eSelection/l.knu 
FIgure 9. The user can define d Ilev.. databa<;e name (~dc( llun I), dc<:e<;;, J prevlOu~ly named 
databa,e (~electionp) or return 10 the Moduk SelectIOn menu (~elcctiOju). If Il~ ~e1ected 
the' u~er l~ prompted for a lJnl(.jlH;' nJlne for the dJtaba~e TIll'; TIJIne' l~ u~ed extew.l\el:-
throughout the frontend and backend a~ a mean-. of ldCIlllfymg d3.taha~e ~peLltl\; file~ Thf 
name or the datab<l~C' I~ ca\~ ~eTI~lti\e 
Once a unique ndme l~ prllvided, lhe next menu penmts the U"CI W de'lgn.lte ,j tde or 
the termindl a,the input"ource tor deflnmg the 'chen1.it:l. for the ddt,IJ<lse It :l.file "In 
pmllde the dcfml1Jon, the LIL d"ume, the nJmt'd ilk h lTI the L!,erFlie, dlrenol\- If lhc 
ll.,ef deCIdes 10 inrut the schem~t~ trum the tennmdl, d bldnl.. ,deen I, prt"Jl.lded ,Ind the 
entered data arc pldced m d temporary file \\hl<.:h I~ then reJd lhe ,.lme J~ It the fllc <,o\)[<.e 
\\:l\ 'ielected. The f()rmat for the ~[hema creatlOn )tatemenh L:ln bf' one of the fnllol\ I 11)2 
on the Kemel.'V1Jppll1g ::'jstem IK\lSI OnLe the ne\\ databa,e '>Lhema ha, iJcen Meepled 
lilt' LlL rel;l,pby~ the Dduba.,e SeieLllon menu The mer \\ould neAt select the j! (1Ill10Tl 
(be," the mewddu l~ defint'd. \Hltlen to the metafiles dnd cc)pied lO the bd~'kelld\, I~) 
the K.\lS. tht; u~er I" pH~\t;nted \Ilth the Functional \1odd LlL InterLi<.:e menu ,ho\.\11 Hl 
FJgure 1(1 FundlLln<tIl\'!odei LlL Interfa!..e \·lenu 
hgure I() Selection J \'dll CdU,e the LlL w dl~pLIY ~ tc'XturJl represe:,ldllilll ,,1 the 
llleta,jaW. entered III the prn·iou\ ,tep. on the ~~reen A \dmple, based on [he d,l\,j u~ed I', 
Appendi:-.. A, is ~:1own in Figure 11. SelellmTl m (mJ~~ load) allows the ll~er to Ciller a large 
amount pfdald(juicklj dllllea<'ll). The lI.,er \\111 he prompted fOi the Ilame of the filr \,h,d' 
C(1nlJlllS the m')" load dJ.ta. The .,y<;lCIll expect> the md~~ 10J.d [lie te) he' iocJted m the 
l_~erFlle'S(hrectory The fOnTIdtofthe DAPLCX ma<;., IOdd hk is SllghIl) chfterent from the 
Other I\'iDBS module~. In our moctt'k the ddtd are Idid Out in <l format Ihal more do<;el y 
resembk~ the expct.",,-1 fC'm1~t of the ABDL u~ed for d~td ~tori1ge lr. the backench A" \\,111 
Dawbd,e Name MAT]\. 1 
FIgure 11 Sample DAPLEX Slhemd D),pldY 
be dl,cu,~ed ldlel 111 11ll', document. many oj the tunet1Om, maIntalll thell relallon, vi::! u.,~r 
tran~rJIent intennediatl; reldtion" reklTed to J, pointer enntws 10 ('nWf(' thl; functIOns ~r~ 
lorr~Clly mdintdlllcd. the~e pomte! en\ltle, mU'it be Induded III the mas~ load O~lel t\]])[lS 
Interface module, do nO! depend ollthl, llleCha!ll~m Also. the ma~~ 10dd tor othcr :l:odu1e., 
ds~ume~ the order ot the dtUlbutc \ alue, ('>;.anly OIJ.tehe<; Ib:' order ll1e dltnhHe n,1!T,e, ,~ere 
('nt~fed III th<:: ~<.:h~ma. Tne DAPLEX m,:~s load rll<,ke~ no ~\H.:h d,~umpthlrh and Clc Illme 
of data in the file lJn be entered 111 an) order. We feel thl~ l'i a much more flnlble entry 
Jorrmt dnd can be reddily apphrd to fll <my of th~ oth~r MDB~ Interface morlu]e, Ld\tly. 
thl; DAPLEX ma~510arl tormat me~he~ \\lth In optIOn, \.hllh I~ !lot a\allable 111 an) other 
l1ltnf~,'~ moduliO. 1111, new opnon I~ th" \<:"knlOn.\ v.hl .. h sl;mi> all thl; current b,he (1,tI.1 
from Ihl\ datal'a,1; tu a user deSIgnated file III th~ l"serFlll;, dlrO;:llmy Thl~ 1.\ e.'pe,l.dl) 
u~eful in the CWIlcnt MDBS conflgurallon since the data Me J...ept in non perm,men! t'd,'kend 
~torJge dnd change~ arc made \\hKh the m,er wl~he~ to mamtam after the MDBS ), 
shutdov.n. The md,\ dump abo plO\Jdes a qUicl.. method for creatmg a mJ.s~ \odd flle 
withoutv.olTymgabouttheconectfofll1dt 
The next t\\O opuom,fand t. permit the u~erto enter d ~el of DAPLEX 4uene, II me 
fopllon IS $1;1i;l"ll;d the u,er is prompted for the name of a prC\iOusl) Cleated file of qlle[le~ 
The file i~ expected to k locdted 1Il the C serFun dIrectory If the r option is ~cle\:led we 
u~n b I'tnenteri y...llh" bLmk .,(r~~Jl til enter the de,ueJ quem>, 111('>e lJl.enn ,lie \,ned 
t(l.i templlfJ.rj flie (lrld then pw,e"ed In th~ ,.imt m(lnnel a~ If the I OptlOIl h,w been 
,ekded Once the qutne, have been reJ.d. the IlL dl"pl<l), the 4uene~ \\Ilh numellL 
Hluexes. Thf' u~er I~ then prestJlted v.l1h the Query SelectIOn menu. ["he J:,q <'e"kclion 111 the 
LlL blerf4ce menu IS.1. <lnd it's se"ier.:tion y...11I return the mel (Q Ule Dat4b.l~e Se]ectlUn 
The la<,t mellu 111 the fUIluwIlal model Lit I" tht; qIH;'T) ~eleUlon menu. Flplle 12 
hgun: 12 QuerJ Seledwn J\lenu 
Ellteflllg olle l'l the numher" (llfreSpondmg tD tht> quenn Il\led pnclr to lhl~ menu, \\odl 
cJu,>e lhJl quer: tll be pro(e~\ed b) the K\lS Nu "aIIUll) CheLb \1f tht'" quene~ enhcJ 
s~ ntacti(411) OJ \emantIl41l) a.re d('ne unlll pm"n~!I1g bq!lll\ by the K \1S In the fUI1l"tlOlul 
mudule, the] IL redl\pld)~ the q\Jery m (a~e the ungin<:::l,il<'pIJj hJ.' )Clulled off the ~<.-reefl 
Enter1l1g "Ii wi;] redhpl<.ty the querre, \\-Ith thelf Ilutntn" lIldlL<',. The Qller;, ~e.edlol1 
menu IS redl~phtyed foll(l\\m~ either nfthe tWlJ prevl{)u~ menll ."eIeUlUll~ Tht' la,t <,eleclJon 
\ ,",ill return the u\eJ to the rUllctlOnal MoJeJ llLlnterLKt' menll 
v. TilE KERNEL 'lAPPING SYSTDI (K'ISI 
Contained \\ithin the Kernel \1appmf Sy~tem (KMS) I, the D,APLEX Par,er MOdl.l't' 
The DAPLEX P.lT~er Module LOIlV['[h the ll\er\ DAPLEX Query languJge con~tr\Jl.:h Illto 
eqUJ\Jlerll/\tulbute-Based Data L:l.Ilguage \.\BDLJ <;tJtemcnb. The nc'" ABDL~on'tnjch 
:ue made' ;j\Jlldble (0 othe] module, by appendm~ them Into the ~UUClure dap mill The 
control ,mel rlap mlO fIrc then pas~ed to the bdlkend dd\J. m~ndgd ,IJ the Kemci (Olltrulkr 
(KC) 
The DAPLEX stdten1t'nt~ (an be ~ubdivlded mto two t) pe~ Data DefimtlOn LlIlgll~gC 
(DOL) slateI1lent~ and the Data Mampulation Language lD.\tL} ~IJtemenb Th,- DDL 
,taternenb dcflTIe \1" fu~,Ulllll.l1 database schema and 111',trUc:t, the bJckend how the dd(j 
\\111 be- <;toled. The' D\1L permits the u'>er tu condlll-l otherbd~ll dJtabJ.,e fun~tlom 'ouch " 
the lIl,emon and relrlev:\luf the bd~e dJIiJ. 
A. Tllh DATA m.FIl\JTIO'I Lo\l\(;lJAC;E Pl..RSER IlJDLPI 
rhe Data Definition Langudgt" Par~er I,DDLP) Tead~ DAPLEX DOL conqruU' irom 
a flk or a'i querie'i entcred throu!"!h the termlilal Frum thc DOL lOn\llUCb the par,er 
gennJtes dap_lIlfo pOlIlter lr.foffildlJO!l and Lreate~ 1\\0 metadat.;:! flle~ tha: are lIsed by tht' 
type'i. attribule\ and attnbute lype,. etc 1m the d.,p_dbld_node hee F!gUle T)n, node 
contdm~ thc ~chemJ infurmation necessary to create the dntabn~e template dnd d""CflPWI 
files It abo u~ed during the processmg Df DOL and DML .,tatt"menh to ensurc their 
The pomter dap _Id_ name point<. tu the u~er entrrrd f:lmr 01 the d~t~bl>~e Thi~ ndm,: 
i:, ll~ed by the :-'1DBS m the confirmatH)fI of numefllU~ fl!c~ Mld pOlntels requ,rcd 101 the 
cl:ltaba~e created by DOLI' J.~ \\ell JS dJtdbJ~e \,:nt"1ullon for the backend prole~.~c, The 
ne;..t thrt"e d~tJ. ~rn.K"ture~ arc Ultegeh The hr'>t NO number of entH» and 
~¥dJ.)dbnamC" 
I lilt number at en!J1y~ 
IlllnUlllrer ot_i.llw.<;e-; 
1I110DCCl.LounlL'! 
cLlp_.db ('nm) node'" tir~t_ enllt~ 
cia db dllJ~ [\I)d~* tifSI all<lS 
I dap_db lei nude-* next db 
(:fraterl by the u,cr. A, a ne\\ m-;r;!I1cc of eacb el~II1J I~ neated, It l'i a'i"lgned" UnlLjlll" 
i(knllfltl \\hlch the progntmgenerJICI,_ The la~l u,;ed cnllly IcicnnficatJon \,du[' t' ,t,lftd 111 
ol'jf'.:t_LU\Jnt<T EnllT) ickntifj(;Jlj('1l nUlllber~ 'Alii he (h~c.-us~ed In Illore dtl,111 Idle! Th~ 
next thice ~trun\lre" <1rt pOinters. v"hllh ,l' tlleu nJ!l1C <;llgge~ls rOm! trI, rl;'~p("~·n\(>ly. the 
<Inti the Ilnt [)APLF.\ ddldha,e tor the "unen! DAPLEX 
DECL'>'RE, .1, preClmofs 10 po~s)bk D·\PLEX DOL statemtr!\ . D!.:CLARl: . prcc<':lk, ,J 
DAPLEX clllHy uedlion SWlemt'1l1 "hl!e "'!JEF1!\:-F' I, u,ect pflllf 10 tUIlLllOTI dk" ,Hiel 
1)]\ er-;e de,.;npliom Tf-te DAPU-;X DDL ,tateTlleTlt~ must be lfl ,'ne ot tf-te tollo\\ Inl' fi\ t 
1. DECLARE t'lWI) ENTlTY 
2 
1. DECLARE entity E:"ITlTY 
The ~l1nple~t form of DOL statement]s OECLARF CII/IiV EKTlT) \Vhen tlu, 
,tatement form ]~ encountered, the name of the new erltlty I, compal ed Jt'alTISI tht' eMlty 
name~ already entered by preV!(lU~ DECLAR.I:c ,lJtemenh If the Ildnle nlle.ldy eXI'\> th~ 
lon~trucll' H~Jected, an appropriate error me~sag{' I, dl"pld)ed and the prot.e'~lll~ ,toP\ 
Our DAPLEX data In0del and the MOBS du Hot allow fo] dupltt.ate ennt; name',', It thc' 
ne\\- entity name i~ uniqlle a ddp_db_entll) _node l~ creJted dnd appended to the 11Ilked h~t 
of ent]tle~ mdlcated by the pOlllter, fm;ceJ1111Y wllhlll the dap_dhld_node 1 he new elltlly', 
chdr* dd enlll~ name 
ChdJ*da'enut) addr 
lhar dlr entlt,l lype I 
Inrnumber of "-ttnb~ 
ddP db_Jttrlb node* tn,t dl1rib 
dar dh entll) node" n.;xt entltJ1 
data ~tructure can b~ ~cen in hgure 14 
The entity name, in Lapitallt:ner~ I" COPied lTlto a CharJclcr 'tnng rointt:d 10 "; 
dap_enlity_nJme. The dJP _enuty_addr COlltalilS the actuJI name, Ul ABDL jonn,l:. thJ\ 
WIll ~toled n~ part c·j the dalaba~c schema In II', current conllgurJtlOn the MDBS nnly 
.lllow., ,rrings of sixteen Ch~jaCleh or lcs'> rhereiOle,1I tht knglh of ~n! ~tllllg lS more 
than ,i-xteen chal:Jcters the DAPLEX module will LrunC.l.te it prior to \lomge. In llil' ca,e oj 
the entity name 11 lS ,tored 111 a IOL'iHlOn pOlnrecl to by dapJlltlty_ Clcldr. The dap entity_addr 
i~ in the ~tandard ABDL attnbute "Jlue format v,lth the fir<,t letter Capl1~hled .lnd all other 
lett,>r~ III lower ca~e TIlI~ j~ ,d~o trlle of the n~me l'f the templ~tes d~ ,<,tared lllill.; !)~dend 
lnredhlY, they are value" mthe attnhutr name TEMPLATE. Later, J, fun(UO!l\ latlflblllt") 
I~ J point<:'"f to the fir 'it ot a Imked hst of altTibute nodt'~ 
Eild nme [\ ne.:,\ enUI) I, declared an IdentificatIOn attribute 1\ ,tlltl-•. nJ(lcJII) 
ilddd The ilttnl:>llt(' ndille d,'lgn('d (;1 the 1(ientlfiLJIlJn JttnQlItt' 1\ cre.Hed li'lnl..' th:, Ilh( 
four letter, 01 the ('ntny name cOIl<.:iltendled \\i!h a "C!C!'" Thh Jttnbllt<;' I' <;'~'tnL!l \,hCIl 
milrplng elltltlc'; to other entltle~ .lnd en.<,urt', (he un141l('ne,~ of ea, h !r.,t..,nLe '1 he lln~! 
ekment of the entil~ node, nn.t etltlt). I, the pOlllter to the next CrltJt:· \\Ilhln the L\lrrent 
databa~L'. Once the data field, for th~ dilp_ db ent!l}~nude are fdled, it ;, added to the iini-..t'd 
Once [In elltlty has been clcated oth('r fmKt!Ons (allnbllles'j ~[\n be assigned W lhe entll: 
2. DI::FI~Efunct/l!lI(ent!lY) '" primltll"fdata type 
The statement DEFINF fllll(I/O/1I<'IiIl0" '" pllmlfll't'5 d<ifi/ [}!'<' ,Teate.:, a 'ilmpk 
fllnc{Jon (i1ltnbl1le) tor the' entIty ndlll-C found \\ithin the part'nth-c~('~ '\n entuy \\J{h '('\cTal 
qmple fUI1CllOn, l ,m be L()J1,lTI1C'd a~ a relilllon \\ ill! dn dtLnbut-c lor e~l'h ddined tUlll tlOn 
Wnilln thIs paper 'Ae 'Alii u,t"lhe t'A>l term, mtervhangt"ahiy 
Thl., DEFINE ~t:ltt"ll1ent h p.iT\ed k~\:Ilt: three tulens j,'jll((WI1 and 
(fih! entJl;.) untJi the Cllllr, nam,' i~ found or the' end flf the lht I, en(ountered AI~ entllj 
must alredd) be d<:<:Lned bdur<: dny tumllun' CJn t><:: a~'l~ned to II it IlU '\1<:h entil) 1<; 
lOLdteci. an dPprojJriltt' erwr me"Jge l.,dlSj'IJyedandthe ,'JI,lIlj!J 'icr.emaUeJtlonprol"'" 
.,to" If the <:ntltyl1"o~ I', kund. thepaJ';t'[lompares thefllll{'/i!!11 no.1me to otherexl,tlJlf' 
dtt~lb\lt-c nod<::~ J,,>igned tu th~l entlt} It the entIty dOe, not have all illlnhlltc' node \>,Jth thh 
n~me, d !In, ~ttrlbUle nodt" wJlI be LreJl~d and appended to the 11~1 llll' dttnbutc Jlod~ do.1u 
~,ructllre LJn bt ,cen 111 Figure 15 
,----'h-,,·-"-'p-"-'m-b -",-m,-
d<lp db ,ltmb !lodennt dllnb 
FIgure 15 <\llllhute Node ~trllLlurt 
The functllJn rl<lme found III the DEF1'E I:Oll~tHld I' ,>[Ole(\ In...t 10~...ttlOn pUlnlt"(i 
flr't ~I'\leen ch~rJc:ter~ of the func:tJoll IlJme. Thh JddH',' repre<;enb the aC:lUJI \alue u,~cI 
HI tht:: metJdJl~ The pnmltlve datJ type v..hKh fo11o\\\ the equal <;If:n mu." be" '3 n:I'\C, 
C1L\RACTER. T:'\'TEGER or FLOAT The fil~t kttel ofthe,e data tyrn v..ill be .>tore,lw 
UJP_'lttTIb_type. The l"hamC!er, dE": A"' 01 "lj"' C:UITcspondlllf! to entHy. all,!.\ ...tlld 
..:()mrO~lle fUlll:tlOn, re~pec:nvtl)-. 1:i11l Jho be ~tofed in the" JJp_Junh lypc Thc'c v..11I be 
dl~~u~sed in latef tonn~ of the DEFl'\E ~tdtement A ,hon nample may 
pomh 01 n)llfu~IOn 
(11 DECI.ARE equipment ENTITY 
12' DEFf'\F nJme(equipmentl "" STRING 
(3) Den;"'E the_purchJ.,e_ ye"Jf1b . .]Ulpmentl = lNn:.GEI~ 
The la~t DErtNL c:omrruu. FIgure 16(3). \:an be interpreted ,i\ When the 
fUll\:t'on ·IllE_PL'RC11A.~E YEAR b appiJed to the enmy EQUIP\1EKT It \\0 ill ylf'lrl an 
"toted d~ E4uipment. The "trlng THE_PURrH4SE_YEAR 1-; \lOred the ...tttribute n"lllC 
and THE_PLRCHA<>F _YFA .I, the .1ltnbute J.ddre". The DAPLEX d.Hd model <llIu\\o lor 
func:ti('l1 overloJding or polymorph]..: fun.:tJ0n~ A~ long the Input PJramtltr. In tillS 
!het'ntlt).hdifferenl.lhefun.:tlllll\Can uttl17<" the ':Jmendme 
,~. DEF1:--'Ejunclion(entityJ; "" entity2 
rhe stJternent DEFINEjllnctioll{rmilyl) = entuy:' IS lJ. more complex deflIlltJOn 
of d function. In thb CJ\e, the futlCtil'n mJP~ ont" entity to another Ont'e" DDLP verillt'~ th"l 
"IIIUlI and elillty2 hJve been defined llc:reate,J ne\\o attribute nodt" \\olth aTl dtllliJute name" 
jWll"tl(Jll. The ne\\o attrihute nod,,', dJP_Junbu1l' type l'i J\\lgned tht' character "E . v..hlL·h 
identlfles ItdS all entity type" Jtlnblltc 
l mnnLlTlJtei), ,\hen Ll~lTlg tht ABDL ,)1 the MDR\, thue I> nl> L.I". 
mtermediJte entit). hwcetorL"t refened to J<; J p(JJllrcr I";lJrt kemembL:I th..tt e..t~h cnt 1) 
in~tance hJ~ a unique ldcntifier a'<;lgned a~ ..tn Jtrrihute, the ndl11t (If t!l1~ IdentifIer 
u!lhl.'>ling of thc fint four !ellen of the entity nCl:n;: "'Jth ~. QQ" d?pended. I e.g. the entity 
eqUlpment In hgure 16il) wil! ha~e an ldenufll'Jtj()n 'lttnhllt(' called "EQUIQQ' ! \\ hen 
a 'let llf hJse dJtJ i., cntcred into the (1JtalJ..t"e tu uedte d nn, In,t,IIlLL: Df the cntllY 
eqll1rrn(;'rlt, the uLJCcClounter In the ddr_dbld_llude IS \l~['d to produce ..t Llnkj\le 
ensureedLh In<,tancL:hJ, J umquc ldenllfi":dtlon number 
\Yhen n pointer entH., i~ LTfJteO It<, name h L!lrlled h., the cunc..tten<ltIPI, elf th~ 
thlec tokem' June/.ul., ~1i!1/)! Jnd 
trLln~~led tu a rlldXlmUm of <,Ixwen ll1dI;h;teI~ The onl) ,ltmbllte., t) r'" III thl~ eniH) \\111 
be JckntlflC,ltlOn attnbme." ih u\\n Jnct Iho,e l:ntltle~ It Jlldr\ ,~, \Al\'1 J!l eniltll'\, tht flr~l 
attnbllte I~ dU\(lmatl,cllly ger"ndteo at the tllllt' l,f Lredtl('n "I the enlll; lyp" Th" lJ:hcl I"" 
~ttrJbU(e~ lcientJf) the enta; lllqance<, \,llldl J.I(" to be mapped fr()Jll one' to anOlhn fl,r 
n<imple the ~utcrncnt, DEFINE lndlcatlOn(Jlla:tun~tlonJ = lJlOpelall~" v.,ould prod\l~e" 
new <"nut) type n<1lned '"lndK:lllOrl_malfunnwn lnOpenllJ\T" "lth Jt!nl111te~ INDIQQ 
~1t\IYQQ M\d TNOPQQ \Vlwn rnarpmg frurn th .. e'ntll) "rna fundion" to the entity 
"mDp("[ullve" the ubJcct number :I<;<;lgned to each instance entered l~ .:opec1 Intel th" 
4, DEFIr-."E/unetwn](entityl) '" Jr-.'VERSE OF/unclion2(entlty 21 
\Vllh thc DEH."\""E fimltwn}(clTllf}i! '" INVEf{~E Of jllnlliuI12rCllfln 
stJtCrrlent the DDLP must en..,ure that clint".}" andfLUI(/JOn2 h(l\e been plcvlUu\l; 
deeldred. In additiullJ!IIIltwn2 mu.'[ ,dread; have beeJl defined 11\ ,111 <1ttllhute of eNI,')2 
FIII,eli(!!!! ITlu<;t be ant"" altnbure Of/'lIIil:>/. An apPJClpndl~ nTllf me, ,age ""Ill be ampul 
Another adv~ntage oj u~jng lh~ pomter entity lype" of ddlJ stfuuure " Ih~; It 
contdln, Jl~ the mfOTmdtlOn nec:e,sary to in~IJntl: Implement an Ilnerse brli.:tJelll Nu 
.-tddillollal ddt.l \trudure, need to be lreated. IIQ\\evn, v"hen n~dtmg dn m\t:r\e fmKllon 
JI1 .mribute node and nn ClItO" node Jre creJled and th<o ne\\ attribute node j, a\~lgnC'd hi 
('"riry! TIlt" at!rib_tYpt' of the dttribute node IS a~~igned the l:h~rader "A" mdilaUrltc that II 
char* da alMs new n~Tlle 
char"'da alIJ" dd nJme 
char"dapaha,entl 
Char", da:! ~lla,> el\12 . I 
I dap_dll ahas_ n,)de* next JildS 
Once rie.;ign..Jtcri a, an «hit'; the ne\\ name <.-JJl be u~erilll rial..! marllpulJlIOn 
,tatemcn[:, III place of (he dctual ellTily and tun~llon name. 1'-0 actUdl data Of ddtd storage 
rlt'ed~ l(1 be alloca!t"d in the biKkend tor dll «lld~" It t!a(d a,\IKIJted lhc Jli..J\ dIC to be 
5. DEFINEjllnction](enfltyl) = functIOn 2(erttity 2) 
tor <lnothn riefiml10n of 3n alw\. Thl, aha~ L' nothJnjC 1~10re thdll itnothn nJm~ tor the '<1m,· 
entll\ Once (he par.,er \eIlfie~ that <tndJi,n(II(!r:2 eXI,l.lhealia, fUTl(.tIOIl ildme 
I'llrlt>'j l'ildenl1fit"db\cLw_Jlai,_entl \YhliethcprcddHledcmlt>2andfu:lCtlOnnc1J1ICarc 
Hl Il'ca{Jon~ pOlr,lt"d l<l bv dar_alld,_ent2 J[ld riar ..JIJa\ old naTl:e re~peUlVe') 
Once all the DDL lonqruCl\ JIe reJd Jnd PIO<.-c>\cd the D;\PLEX DJ!.J rl\<lliuie 
fIle ,-,-lfltaJJlS mformJIIl'n ah,ut thc number of templ,lIe, .md tl~cll n'U11c';. J~ ,Iell ,I' (he 
numher ot Jthibute, and their mllre,> and types l~ee Flgme IY). TIle ,\Slt"III r:amc tor (hi, 
fIle b ..:onStrUt.:ted by app~ndlTl!; a ".t" II) th~ end of th~ ddt~bd'ie name (e l' r'>,lAl"\T tl "I he 
)lI~·<Jt]()!1 of (hi, file I, t'\peued (u be l!l1l'mdlh.'1 ~erFiJe\ 
n~me of the daub~,c c1nd all Jl'; templJte.; r~t'e FlglHC lUI I"here i~ 
mfOll!ldlJOn on ho\, the ba..:kend I,!O dl\·lde the d~tJ. into eqlll\.lJenl cLj~,e, In FI~:.Jre 2u, 
lhe lent! b follO\\lng TEJ'VIP mdK,llt"~ the \alue'i h'ited beJO\\ 11 alC dlstlTlU. IIniqUiC \<11,1e, 
Thl~ J-:1edn~ the vdlues that TI-.MP ,;,mtd)n',.It the tHllt" ot (he lmert, \\111 determlllC 
the d,lta JJC stclled lhe \y,tem lMlne for the flk 1\ delf'nnirlt'ri (omhll11T1g the dalabd)~ 









hgllrt:' 2(1 .sample DatJbd,e Deso.:Tlptor hit-
Dal:l.h.N~ De~cr1ptur fi!e rt'pr.:~ern JlI thl;: meldd<J.td reqlllfl;:d by the' "'1013S OnLI;: lhne fik~ 
h:\ve been created :l.nd .:opwd to the bJckend mct<J.dma rli\k, lhe h,\\e daw Coll1 be entcrl;:d, 
m,mipuIJted,lnd retncved. 
B. THE UATA \14~IPlLAII0' I.A1\(;[ A(;[ PARSER (DMLI'I 
Ddta \lampulatwn LJnguuge ~t<ltem~nh dn' thl\\e ~latemenh u,~d to 
Jnd [klet~ the bJse data DML stJtcments ob\ lOml! "un be pfClCeW"'l.l anI) Jtte! the \l hemJ 
ha, h~en defined ,Ia the DOL -,t<ltement, ,mti tn~ mddciatJ hd' h""n c;(1jllelilO the b.I~f(end 
(il,k\ The DAPLEX DML statement, imrkmented for 0ur model Me 
1 The "FOR' \tJ~ement th~t <1110 ..... 5 bJ~t' (hlta 10 b~ t"ntaed. 
tOI ~JLh of the ailo"e type \utemcnt<, 
("'nUl! name Jnti/ol tUlllLonname 'l'here~lotlhelJlIer) CUn\I,(,ot,tatemen:'dmJLI<lu,c-, 
th ... : <.jui1lif) ami <.jualltlt\ the data to he entered tor the spe<:lfled entlty The D\·lLP \eflllt·, 
wnt.lllll<iJl) Mid tr,lnslJte\ the requ~,t lJltO :tn eqll1\a ent ABDL ~t,lleilltnt \ '>lIl.;'h 
DAPl.EX ~tJt~rn~nt mny re<,ult m numt'fOU' ABDL stdtemenh helll!; pr011111lgated Th~ 
translJted /\BDL ,t.lIeIlXllh ;ire IOddc:d lIltu the 'itructure dJP_lllft' ddt;l, lhe dppr':rn"t<.: 
opel <lllon llldlLdlOr~ J,Te set ~nd the:lI;0ntrO.l~ p<\",ed to the KC TIll" KC 1<, re~r(lI1"lhlc t"r 
the exellillon of the generated ABDL ~t~temen:.,. The D\lL ,tatement, dfe dl~lU\~ed III 
moredetJilllllhe tolloWI!l!! ,ecnon~ 
1. FOR 
The "FOR"' ~tatemCTll allow, the U'>CT (>1' t!le DAf'LEX m0del t,) ~rte[ ~l1d upcid\e 
the bJ,(, data for the Fe\ 10u,ly deflTIrd ~dl(,ma. In 0lrrer ..... (1[(1> t~:e~c ,talc-mellt, are u,ed 
ltl ,e[ lhe vallle~ a fum.lwn return~ '" h~'i, it i, applied l<.J .In entH\' Tht' "FOR" i!l\t1 UCUO!l 
a, FOR nifh SEW Modifier 
The FOR <;t3tcmcm \vlth .1 NEW modlfier requIre, the> DAPLEX Illo.:ble lC' 
ere,lle <l ne\\ lmtance of the emu,) The U3el Illl)~t provide the> bdV' <iaL! I'm cacli or tile 
entity's funoion<. Jr. ;h, other \tdtement., follu\\lng A generL: fOnT. of the FOR ,tdtemrnt 
\\nh the a l\E\\I' mocil:ln IS demon'>tr.tted III hgurc 21 
= Ilte'f<llm 
FigUIe 21 DAPLEX FOR St<ltement \\nh NEW ModltlCI 
,\nYllme t!1e D~1LP emOUlllel~ the ke) word FOR. It beprt~ to .jll\llnlll,ll<, 
(he wformatlOn neLe"<,<lfY to LJC-lte;m .:"BD[.INSERT ,uternen\ Th~ cnllty ndrne III I':c' 
fll~t lint' i~ the ternpLlte d\trlbute \jluc' 01 \\here Iht' bJ\t'dal.l WIll h: ,lured 111 the backend 
1 he entJtv 11.lIlX' f'lUlld In the LET <;tdtement, mu,t be the .,,,me a.' the jjIst O,-~UJI('tKe 
(t'xeerllon~ occur It 11 encounter~ a SUCfl I HA I .:;Iau,e) In our model aile In til(' \tDR", 
ll1uJtJpie entme" \\ilh a ,>ingle INSERT <'la!C"IllC"nt 3re not dllowed FOR ~tatemerll~ nu, 
w,ldt 11l muluple ABDL l.\SERT statement'>, but Iht'y must be pa""ed I!ldl'ldu~ll) to the 
l'J.clend. The kt"\ \\ord, B[GIN, I~ u~ed to I1ldrk the ~litr1l,t ~ block of Uc') and ;)UC H 
THAT slatt"ment\ which contain other amplifyinf' infom1;J1l0n tor the entll) 
A, the DMLP par<;e> e3lil mdlvidual L[T cl:iu'ie i( \enfie, th,,\ the tWI( nOli 
ha~ been dedan:d and I, d<;~olinted with the dprropnatt' entity NeAt the pdrser -.:helb to 
,t'e th.it lhe bd,e Jdll t(lll(l'Wlllf' Ihe equal ~j£n I~ of the l;()ITeCt ddla I') pc, prt'\loll~iy defined 
for the (ul1criul!. For example, gi\en d DAPI.EX FQI{ l.Iue~). a'i v.nttcn III FIgure 22. the 
pril1lJtl\c data Iype ,If tht" flillC1101l problem_numbel In Jille ',41 mn,1 be' of type ''j' 
(I.e. In(eger). If the fun<:tion problem_Ilumber I.ad bC'ell dcfmed <1" an) other pmmtJ\c daw 
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t)pe <In <lppropriate CfT0r mt's~age \\111 be ompUl Un~c \tnilcdlion 1\ t'Omplele, II e th~ 
fLlIlc:tlon name .1lld bd,e C';ILI type Jft' leptlmatt' and matchmg) tht:' pJr\eI add, tht' 
dPpropn,-tte AB]JL addr~,\e\, nom tht:' Lorre\pondmg Jdp_dbld_ m>de entll) ,md Jttnbute 
node" alort<1 \'.1th the bJ.,e d,ltll Vd I\le~, ,t~ "relit led, to ,! hnle>d h ,t 
The LET d:l\l~e tullu\\C'd b\ ~LCH TH,AT doe, not adri .1;lt,! :0 the> 
entnym,laJiCC RJthn, llm,[Jiltlatc,a jl(l1l1t<:rentlt:; mapping the ne\\ 1Il,tJliLC \(1 thcuthc'l 
entl'.j. n,l' Lt'l "::.LCl! THAT L'omblllatlOn lI1dlcdte, an er1l!l\ to enOt\' rd,ltlon,hlp 
h(,:'ulC 17). The DMLP fir't reme .... e' the ba\l' datJ. the>n ~t'J1eTatn the INSERT nCl'~~~-.1J) 
to e~r.lblish the mappll1g bet\\een the t\\O entllin lherefore.1 ,epdratt' Pd:lDJ Rf-TRlt\'E 
and I'\'SERT ~tJtement w]lI be geneLHt:'d 111 Jddmoll to the 1i\,)[RT geTl~ldted to! th, nnl 
52, \\e ,/wld nreet the [c)]j()wmg ABDL ,Ljtemenl~ 
Tht' value of In, for the EQl IQQ would ha\e been d lc~ull ()flhe mllldl re:nne ,t<ltemcnt 
The Dl\lLP ()r,!ams the I(lenlltK"WlI1 rwmbn \:" cails:o a ~ubroullne \\ luLll 
e;o.,ecu[e<; a mvdlfled letnevaJ, or J, It I~ nJIllcd In the DAPL[A moriol\.' a 
s/wrr_IelmJClrierc, I\omlallj, when an A8DL RETRIEVE Stdterncnt l.\ executed, cOlwul 
i~ ultimate!} PJ,~ed to the Kerne! FOffilalting Sjqem "hich i., re,pOllslble for OutpUlling 
lhe retrieved dnta onto tht: tenmnnl ~.:reen,"1 he ,/wr!_lam_rC!IIC1'C subroutJne, hO\\~\eL 
execlltesthesto.temenrandpLlCe-;theretnnedldentIficatlvnJttrlbute,ml0a hnkedhsi but 
doesnm passcullucl [" Lilt K!-S 
The par~n continue, PJoces'img th, LET eIJu'ic'i L1no] the krj\\onJ I::.'\D 1\ 
found The u<,er mu,! mdude a LET dau~e for evcry funcIJon a,~oc!J(rd WIth the rnmy 
e.\u·pt the u\er t1an,pdIem ldentifl<..JtlOl1 attribute, The current O\'JClt count found in 
da~_info v, ill be approT'ri'ltC'l) J~~lgncd (0 the Identification attTlbute ~nd ln~ n:mented 11) 
the palser If every funulon for an entit) is not mcluded the MDBS l'.lckend ,,111 reJeu thr 
INSERT qatement 
All nC"ceS~ar} lrlform,illon hJ~ be("11 ~"el1lbkd to generate the ABDL 
!:\'<;;FRT ~t~temenL The functlQn name and ba~e Jo.to. v..ere \wfClI Hl J lmked II~t a~ the L FT 
dau,e;; "'ere proce,<;ed Combining thl' d,il;;! With the enllt)' n;;!me ~nd idennflCatl('n 
;;!llnbute~ It i~ 'tI~lbht fOf\\ard to creJte the remalilder of thr ABDL I\:SERT tran~aClion~ 
T!Il~ list, nov, (O!l'il~tlllil of only INSERT -;tJtenwnt'i, (, then pia~ed In the ddp_lIlto 
,lIliLtureal1dpa\,eUlutheI<..CtDrfurthrl necullon 
Thl., form uf the DAPLEX FOR .,tJtement dllo\\, the u.,t:r to map d~tj frum 
one entity to another "llhoUl e~t,\bll\hmg a ne\\ el1my In,t~n<:~ The" main ,hffercnc<:' 
net\\e<:'n ITdnSarnom without the NE\V modifier a.\ opposed to \\ith tht' modifier, I~ that 
theret.;;nonc"ba'iedatawbecntclcd Allthe\tJtemcnt'ilIltheblolktoIJo"inghegllllTlU\l 
be LET/SUCH THATclJu,e\ A., \\Jlh the e'\iimple hom FIgur~ 22, numen'u<; RETRIEVE 
\IJlemellt, \\111 belllitiajj} generated IOnbw.1Il 1IIeneces<;aryenut> ldennfK<1110nnumoen 
to ~,tJbh~h the reiMlOnshlp llldppmg The L,,",SER r ~ldle'menb w~lI~h re'lliL \\ III be: onl~ 
tor ~tormg data In the pOllllCf_entllles Another dlt'fefcnle IS there \\Jjj be J LFTiS1JCH 
THAT slatement whICh includes the lI1itl~1 target entity (e g Inoperdti\e III hgure 221 
2. RETRIEVE 
The D/\PLEX ;md ABDL language, me the ,ame key\\orcllO denote the return 
oj dJ1J from Ihe dat,jbJ~e Jlthough the fnrmJt of the t"o RETRIE\'E statemenh dre (jUlte 
different. Thb D,"IPLFX st~lIeTTlcnt allow, the- li'C"f 10 ~e-e- I1w fe-"ult, of <lprlylnc: -I !unctlon 
to .ill enllty Tluee fonw; ofthc RETRI[VF ~t;lt('ment v. ere' imp:lOlliellteJ I[lli) {lUr :1; del 
u. RETRJEYEjunctiun]{entityJ I and ... andjunc/lQn rl (cntityl! 
Tim I, the Sllllple<;t RETRIEVE fonn When th~ fUIl<.:lI()11 IS dPpllCd t,) the 
entity all \'dlue, dIe returned. Attn Idenllf)lng the ke:-v.ofcl Rl::.m.IE\:r. the O\1L]' 
pfole,<;e-~ the fir~t [unctiun :lnd ellllly nclme. 11 CiIlXk., the name'> ~g,illl~t the 11<;1 uf viihd 
nltlt) ,lila attribute nilmes to vrrify thJt the-)' h«w' been defmerl wlthlll the '(]l('Il1J. If the 
flnt wken l~' "nd" the D\lLP vJlId<ite, the 't'uHld ,t"t of name.... ~Ild v, Oil The erllll: 
!\clme, mu,t be the ",me or the DAPLEX RETRlEVF ,uteme[lt i\ rell'de(' dlld pf(J<:n:'l)lt' 
Ond:'theend ul ljl:er) hel." ht"en re,,,ht"d tht D\lLP Celli J"emhk the ABDl. 
RETRIEVE \tatetnc'Jlt. It ha'> retained the enllty n~lllc ilnd the c(lJllatenated Il~l e,f f UlllliOIl 
01 the ,t~tt'mt'nt {the h.i,~-ke[]d pJ.f<;ef \'oIl! fdult v.Jthuut ~ flY lLlu\el The flJlJl ABDl . 
. ,tcltelllent \\ililook lIkr 
fRETRIEVEITEMP",enllt}'1 functlunl. funcuOJl:? fUIKl!OIl III BY funLllOn II 
Thj" R~TRIEVE ,tatemeJlt i., lo,l(kd Into the Jdp_Inf(l ctJtJ )trUL"!ure, the 
J.ppropn~te opr[atlO!\ IS and the ~(lntrol oj the progr<im ), pds,ed to lhe KC to) 
exec Uliml The data ,ue: rctllrned [() the Kl-~ v. hllh uutput, rhe re~lilh wthe sueen fm the 
b. RETRIEVE wIth SImple SUCH THAT Clausc 
Thh l::pe ofRcTRlLVL J.llo .... ~ rhe u';erto tmlorthf' 'reClfl~-atJOn to rCl1lt'\t 
til(' data requm;~d Tilt u';er <:dll Input the COJldlltJIl U[] wh,l~ dala <ire to he leUI(:.t'd The 
The DvlLP pm(:esses the fu~t line ufthe yuer) a~ deSClIbed lJl the precedl1tt' 
,eCl](.'n. Aftt'fveJif)ing that all the funCtion <illd tntll} n,une~ hJ.\f' been )'Iopnly definf'ri, 
I) RETRIEVE function I(entityl ) and function2(entityl ) ..... 
2) SUCH THAT fu nction x(entityl) '" literal 
Figufl: 23 DAPLEX RETRIEVE with Simple SUCH TIIAT Clau~e 
it (;oncatenates the function names in the fustline, separated by commas, to form the list of 
attribute names to be retrieved. When a SUCH THAT clause is encountered. the parser will 
begin to create an ABDL RETRIEVE COMMON statement instead of the standard 
RETRIEVE. Figure 24displays the format of an ABDL RETRIEVE COMMON statement 
1) RETRIEVE (TEMP""entityl ) (fun(;tionl , functionl .... . ) 
2) COMMON(identitication attribute, identification attribute) 
3) RETRlEVE(TEMP",entityl) and (function x '" literal) (identif.\;atio n atrributel] 
Figure 24 ABDL RETKIEVE COMMON Statement 
The flrsllineofFigure 23 is translated to create the first line in Figure 24 
The statement immediately following the keywords SUCH mAT (i.e . !ine2 in Figure 23 ) 
f01111 the final line of the RETRIEVE COMMON. "/lle second line of Figure 24 spec ifies 
which attributes link the two templates togl:ther, for this simple case the same templatl:. In 
almost all of the DAPLEX RETRIEVE COMMON statements it will be the identification 
attributl: which will link the twO templates. This male complex ABDL RETRIEVE 
COlvtMON statement used for this panil:ular retrieve could have been rep laced with a 
simple RETRJEVE. but it would have required a separate set of procedures to generate the 
transaction and the results would still be the same. The generated ABDL statement is 
loaded into the dap_info data srruclUre. the operation is set to rellect RETRIEVE 
COMl\'ION and control is passed to the KC. 
RETRIEVE Statement with CnmpollndSUCH THAT Clause. 
A DAPLEX RETRIEVE statcmen! with a compound statement follow ing 
the SUCH THAT clause can be seen in Figure 25. As usual, the DMLP fir~t verifies that 
aU functions and entities have been previously defined ill the scherml. For this query to 
36 
Figure 25 DAPLEX RFTRJF\T v.llh Complex SUCH TH.A.T CLl.hc' 
make all) 10gli':JI sens('. el1lH) I mu,t [{1 re relJteci (0 'wn:e ].!Mt ol!h:;- st ell nit., fLIJUv:' 
;11 ('ntH) 1 ;Crltit)2 ;tlld tntlt) l_ enTlt,,1 
" b, enutyl _entit) 1 and enUl) 2 - t'nlitv..j 
If the Liuery wlll b~ r~I~t'ted v.nh the pn~\[{1Il' retne\:: typ<:, .i kETRlf\'E 
CQ\1\.10:-' ]~ ge:1efJled :or eaLh sue H TH!\ I ,1.1l:.<'C The recn::.cri JWJ!)Ult' lyr~ "ill b~ 
{','IhI'·'>I. To ~~lin L'le D\1LP Will gene] cite a R[TRIFVE CO\1 \I(),\ q 11C-11I<:'llt \\ hie h ,,;11 
U":.ill1 the ],\OPQQ trom the ter:lpb'.t' [mlllJtwn rTlJlf Th<:' ,:du.il '''l:,'IlWIl1 \\(,uU n, 
slrTlllJrto 
\Vlthltl our s~mple d~wb~,e (S~~ ,A.ppt'rldl\ AI, thl~ tr .. m~]dlOn v,0111d retm.'\e a ,et elf tillef 
l.':OPQQ numher~ cUfTe~ponding tu tll,' three pJe..:e\ of eqll1!'fTient that wI~1 h:ne pr"blfl1l, 
if the gener~tordoe,j1l't \\-urk l dlZlIlg lhl' \('tot nurrlber~, the OI\1L1J \\111 
a dhlUnClJ~e retrlne \Imliar to the foLc\\lIlg (~ssumlllg the tlnce retrk\~d j'\OP()Q 
valuc.s:lre ),6.<') 
d. RETRIEVE with WHERE clause 
The fmal lype of Rl:.TRTEVE tlanSJction that c.m be translated by th,. 
Figure 27 fJAPLEX RETRIeVe "lTn WHI-.R[ CI~u\~ 
fJ~"lLP IS ~ RETRIEVE "ith a WllERE clau,e (,ee Figure 2') The O,\ILP fir~( v:ilichle~ 
all enmy and fUIlction nallles. en,Ullll? the;' hcl\e retll previousl\' defined 111 tht ~,-,hernJ 
The functlun in IlTIe (3) al Figure 27. mu,! wITe.,pond to one 01 our pOll1tcr en!!\:e~ If In> 
of the dbovC' 'iupubnon, arc not met,.:In nror mt'~sage h uUlput and funher proce"lllt: oj 
the ljueT) cease~" 
Lllle (1) plo,ldes tlle infOlmation to generate the 1111,,1 RE"IKII-.vE 
~t"tement. The findl c\BDL RETRIEVE .,>["tt""lllent "'ill re hased upun remc\Ld enlllyl 
Identification "ttribute value, From the BEGI\ until the END cl"use IS rcachcd, the n\1LP 
v..llJ c:reate am: RETRlEVE COM\·10N ITan,drtl0n lor ed<..:h \..onditional statullent n:ad 
The,e quene~ "ill locate the iden\lfllclUon alrribute~ for the finJi retTlevc 
Belv..een SUc"Ce~SIW rdneH'S, the alIT1bule~ ~n' ';tured "n mter,ectlOn set !.JlillZlIlg a 
linked II,!. If at anytime the ,et of attributes bec:omc\ the null \et prm.T'i$lng .'>top," ~IJlL<': 
e\ery interseL:t1on lhere"fler WIll aha proctule a null ~C"!. Thl\ ofLour,e mean." that there I' 
nod..lL.lwilich 1llJ.tL"ht"';OUl ongmJ.lquery 
Figure 2S i, an ex.ample uf J RETRIEVE ~latement wnh Ih~ WHERE 
modlfin. ThiS example I~ taken from the ttilonal found 111 AppendIX A. When the O\1LP 
rl"ad~ 11!le (.j.! Jt could genel,He a kETREIY£ ~!atemenl a~ f\)llu"~" 
(II /{erri('\c dl.'(lepanC)(rnaJuncliolll \VHERE 
12, BEGIN 
FI);llrt::'.~ OA.PLEX RETR1EVI:. \\lth WHERe Mt'(h~itr 
Jetum~ a ~el 01 tnlLly I idenlill(JllOn JtITlhutt~ 17.](1. 12.j4_1 ~: and tht "¢L'nnd REl RFIVJ-. 
C()\1\1(Jr-.: JetUl:l, the- ,et fIU.II.I::'.,151 rhe lnter,CLlhHl of the,(: llll) ,eh re,ult III [he'" 
ne\\ ,ct l ](1.12,]:- I If t~.e tlIlJl kETRIEVE C(J/I1l\.10N lelUI'!l'i ,el oj Idrllllfl~dt1(Jn 
After all the RETRIEVE C0/l1\10N <,!dlcmcnts ha\t~ becn necu:rd Jlld 
their re"ult, !T'.ergtlL the fmal <,mwle RETRIEVE can be "rcdted LlIw I II ]1rl)'. :de, tht 
lcmpLitcn.lIlJe (I.e tillil) I land thc hstClfJ!tflbute<,lube rctrlc\,ld Ihe,el()1 idtlllJlle-dtlull 
dtTTlbute~ .ire u<,ed to form the dl"JUllll Llau~e\ olthe final RETRIEVE sw.lement lI1l117In,' 
our .,ample JdtJ from tht pre\Jou,> parJgr<1ph, tht fmJI RJ-.,TRIEVe \\ould 100<; IllL 
rhb RFTRlh \ e ~tJtem~nt i~ Idddcd ITlto the dap_illfu eL,t" ~tnJdl.,re the 
dPprOpn.ite operation i, .,et dnd the Lontrol 0f the progrnm L, pa'oeu lU the KC tm 
execution. \\'hell the backelld rClUrn~ the dJIJ and conITt,1 ()lth~ \) ,(em. the KFS par<,e, tlw 
output and pTlnb the le.<,ult~ un the "'Teen h1f tht mer 
3. DELETE Transactions 
U"ing IKSERT, R.ETRIEVE, RETRIEVE-COMMOK <lnd DELETF the datab,be 'y~lem 
~hol.lld Qe functIOnally complete. In our DAPLEX mortel \\t> took artvanwge of the 
~IITlliarllies (1f tht' RETRIEVE and the DELE 1'1::' ~tatemt>nh for both the fUllcllonai data 
[RETRIEVE ((TE'vlP=llloperatiH'J ,H\d (INOPQQ '" 3)i (PROBLEM) BY PROBLEM I 
IDELETI::' t(1EVIP",InopcramcJ and (i"NOPQQ '" 'ill 
Figure 2S1 COll1pan~on of RETRIEVE and DELETE Sldlcment~ 
model and lhe AHDL (~ee Figure 29). The anI,) red] (hfferenee, be~ide" the ObHOLl.,> 
RElT-UEVE and DELETE h the mh~Jng hq oj Jttnbllte\ to be nutput OthcJ\"J'l' ,ill 
proce'>~lng and col:c~'.uli oj IdenllflL-JtJOn J.ttnhute~ J\ ex~clly the ,arne, \\'hen CcmlTol J\ 
p<l~~ed !(' lhe DELEI E proce~~. the progrd~T ~lmply murhflt> the urigl •. al '-Iller) by 
rcpldung DELETE with RETRIEVE II then pa\,> the mochfled LJuer) to the DMl P \\!~kb 
plOcesse~ It a~ though it IS a KETRlEV\:' ~latemen{ \Vht'n the ]);'1l.1' 15 flll.'ihco, the 
DELETE pruce,s mtercepb the final AHDL tran"Ktiun, replace~ RETRH·:VE \\ nh 
DELE IE, chop,- off the ending: attrihute'i (by sear"he, for the doubk n~ht l'aren~), and ~tll(1 
th~ qucry on to the KC for cxecution l! abo hJ'> 10 ensure the' operd!10n iJ](iic'atOl 1.'- .'et tu 
Ewd)eIRnj< ~o the KC WIll h.Hlclle the query propniy ~nd l!"e,n '[ Wdlt aruLlnd for ddtil tlM\ 
\'lllne'verl"Jme 
VI. THIO KER\;EL CO'\TROLLER (KC) AND KER\;EL 
FOR\lATTi'iG SYSTDI (KFS) 
4.. THE KERl"EL COl"TROLLER 
The Kernel Conuolkr (Ke) 1\ re,>pon~lbk [01 the inter-lommunicallOn~ bet\\een (he' 
backend ~) ,tern controller J.nd tht' L~nguage inlelfacc module It au omplbhe.', thj~ \ Id fhe 
Tc,( Interface (TI). All proc'et.lUle calh t() the '1 j aH;~ LhruJctcriLed by TL (tl Ihe ,tart 01 Ihe' 
pHKeJuTI' ndmf follov.ed by ,lli R ('r ~n S for rCCt'I\,l' or send funcl!on~, re~peltl\el) (e g 
Tl .s~Tran nit 1~ a proL't'\~ \\hiCh ~ench mt'~<,ag~ traffiC 10 tht b<llf..enci \ After the 
DAPLEX Ljuerle, me Pdr~ed "Tid tramlated by the Kr-'lS. the) dIe rd~,ed \Iah ()p~r<1tl('n, 
The KC fir,! en~llTe~ therr' art" [10 ,-~_nent pro'liems or !.iult, \\llh dill 
them pnor to Jnrtlating ilny ne\>. tr:ln.',dUic1lls. lilt l'> un~ble to do \0 the 'y-;tcm will fault 
,1nd the MOB\ pro!![(Hn I, termlllatcrl Thh I, dn CX(1c,nc ~1!\laIlOn, h')WeVeL and nOrllldll) 
the fe'.,ult or sOme L"l",uvphiL bJLkeno tJlluf¢ In J lll'rm,d Slluatllln. the KC \\J!l tnsUJC 
the l ommumC~lllln~ ,h~nnd I~ clear be'fure ,endmg the lTan'>JUlOn 
The KC Joe~ no pro.e'~~lIlg of tht llan'"lcti()n, It jS'Ul!l~, the) alt ~urrc:u d, 
f¢cell·t;:d frum the Kl\fS. The' traJh.lctlOn, are pil~~t;:d w the KC ,1, a hnked II\! (If ABDL 
tr<ln~.Ktiolh Edlh tran<;allj()11 \~ithlll lhe' [mked h~l i, a~~\lll1ed w be 01 the SdJTle tJpt 
l'lklcl the currtnt c:cnj1gUfdllOn,.l b.Kkend problem v. ill re,ult 11 any l~pe of IT,lI:'.lct10JI 
t) pes <lre mj),~d (~.l' yOI! ... an:I(I[ lllH fNSE)<T rransadlOns wllh RETRIEVE mm,alllOm I 
Tr,\n,ac:tlOn';<lTeexe.llleJ one at a llme J) lOf\\ardmglheJllwth" ba,kend '\.,lem, 
reljue,llng report> ot .my ~TTors b('tw('('n <Odlh lIan~aCllun, until the li~ll~ e\iMu~led It the 
ITdn\d ... TIon v.:.IS a ll.,>er lCqW::St("o T("lfle\e anJ no error, were reporTed t1\ the b,Kl..end 
~y.'>lem, program control, along "ilh thc databd.,>e IflfOmlatlOll pointer, I, then D<l,\cd to the 
KFS Program control i\ fClllrned to Ihc K\'lS In <111 other Ci,e~ 
There are numerous occasions when it is necessary to retrieve some infomlation so 
the initial query may be completed by the K..'vlS. This information, normally entity 
identification attributes, is of a transient nature and is not part of actual responst" rt"questeci 
by the user. A nonnal retrieve will have control eventually passed to the KFS for display 
We developed a quick retrieval mechanism which passes the information back to the KMS 
instead of to the KFS. To reduce the complexity of follow on transactions which utilize the 
data, it is stored as a set, so duplicate identification attributcs are suppressed . The quick. 
retrieva l processing of the returned data is very similar to the processing done in the KFS 
which will be discussed shortly. T he major difference between the two is that the KF.s 
places the data on the screen while the quick retrieve places the data into sets 
H. THE: KERNEL FORMATIJl\"G SYSTEM (KFS) 
As its name suggests the KFS is responsible for placing the data rcceived from the 
kernel data system onto thl: screen in a format consistent with thl: data model being used 
In our casc, wc try to present the da ta as a list of attributes for a set of entities. Obviously 
we cannot display our entities which rcpresent compl ex Objects. How would you display a 
malfunction? We can display the name (description) of the malfunction. we can give a li st 
of the names representing the equipment affected by the malfunction but it is not really 
possible to d isplay the actual malfunction itself. In more complex systems we may be able 
to display a bitmap representation of a malfunctioning piece of equipment (our ~,)(amp!t" of 
a non working electrical generator would not be very exciting.) Therefore in the KMS we 
do not allempt to display entities, but rather the rl:sultanl of the functi(lIls applied !O the 
entity as long as the resultant is a primitive type (e.g. Integer. Character, etc. ) Even though 
the user is supposed to be unaware of the existence of the entity identification values, it is 
possible to display them via the KFS. 
When the KFS obtains control of the systl:m a copy of the dap_info is pass~.d along 
with a linked list of functions expected to be received from the kernel. As llle data arc read. 
they are compared against the' list of expected values to ensure we only display the 
alt[lblltc~ reqlle''>wd by (he lI'>er Th~ entltJ~~ haH alrea,h h~ell comparc(1 -lnd ,~r~~ntd 
dunn,!! oth.-r operanons to t>n,ur~ lhat dupliclle, are not rll,plajed. Thl~ doe~ not J11tdn 
hoy.,nc-r,thdtw~<:[)uldnutha\e.,t'rJratecntll!es\'ltht'quJlalt1lbutev,tlue\.Plc,CerHlllC' 
wOllld appNlT tu the u,c-r to be duplll·ine~. wht'n in Tt'ality tht')- ar~ U1e ,am" vdlue, tor 
d1tferent entit]f's. FOl eXdmpk, y.,e could reque~t tht' flr~t nJme of a ,et uf people If the 
name RiLL ,>h(mt'd tWICC 11 wOldd indKdte that there v..ere t\~O dl'>tlnct pellpk with the 
same ftrst [ldmt> 
Future modd, may filld It deSlrJbk to proce~, "no allow duphLale entllw, '>0 tht> 
freclut>nc)- of a pillllculJ] one could b~ determlnrd dnd lh~ dl,pld: or,jer bd"t'd on thdt 
fl~qUf'rlcy In o .. r ~dmpk d<'1tdb..J<;t:: dC~It'n. thal y.,ould he el.jul"l.ellllO ftlldmt: the nX),l 
prohablt::enllty 
The d..Jta recel\<;,cllrcw) the kemrlls pll"~ed in t,ne oft\\\) ~1T1lil..Jr forlJlJt~ ','<:<": I-i)o'ure 
ITEMP (J<lttrihutC\dlu~ () ATTRJBL TE_-'A\lE,()allnbure ~alu~J)l'() 
Il·0'\1'\1O.\ OTEMP Oattribute_\dlue 0 _ ATTRlllUTI!_ \;,\\·lE,Oannbute_'..Jlue'Ol (l 
Fl,b'ure 30 f'ormJ! 01 the RerTln'eel Kelnd [lat.} 
30) A~c:an hren ~ern the brglnn1llgdflrnlltefls/ and the ending deillmter 1, /' \ery ,11111:.;r 
tothe fllrIr.JttheK\lS uscsm ~endlllg tiledalatuthe b..Jlk<;,nd EJ<:h pitceofd..JtJ. hoy., ever 
I~ \f'pa.rated by J /1 chdHkter III the progr..JITIlllmg langu..J;!e C. the '0], tr,e enn of ~tn;)b 
chJrJcttr I1ldrkeL An~ Jtt<:mpb t,l make u~e of the ndU,e (' \trlllg llbmr: funclloll, \\oould 
only apply to rhe [l]';t <;tnllg I) e n 1:.\11' and [CO\·fMON III FIgure :'lU!. Kn,-,,",m,f: thdl tht 
returned data lS III an exrended chdradn dITd} we y.,eft' dbit' to Jll..Jke u,e of the 'IT'ng 
l\ln(:JOn~ in J Ie,>., stanciaro manner 
Previ(lu~ InterlaCe llwdulc~ utlllZCd indl\ldual charaCler mampulanon, to p:H"e Jnd 
rcformclt the G.lta The procedure;, u,ed \'t're lenglhy, dlffkult (Q f011o\\o dnd did Ilot mJke 
u,e oj pre-exi<,llng jU[lctJOn<. Tht::~t:: pro(edure~ ba~lCdll) exanuned ellc:h Lhdrdlter b'-Hl? 
returned from thc kcn.d. If the ~h..Jr~ctcr y.,a, J I rhey knn, it \\dS the end l'f thr reTrJ<:\ed 
data IfthechJ.Iactery.,asa !Jtheyne\\ It y.,as tile C'nd oj a wOld In other <:,,~e the 
I:hdJdc!eJ wa<; copied to another (hdraClrr aITdy for Idtt'r COITIpafl~On anti/oJ til'pld: Oft,n 
the other moduir, would display attnbUles IIOt neee.,sanly requested 1'1' lhe u<,er or 
duph(dte> of the ,arne .1ltribUle within a record or ennty ThtS~ attnbut~~ mdY ha\e been 
requtred bJ the kemt'lto locatel:t'rt3m d31J (e~prnall) m retne\e-(OIl1Illon tHn',J(\lon'J 
Ourrrocedure make<; use of the ,tring fundi on, dlready J\'addble)l1 ANSI C and alle\IJ!e, 
1l1anyoftheprev10u,prohkm, 
A<; <;luted earhrr, '" pan of the retne>e tran~,Ktlon pro(t~~, the KMS prerdre-; d 
hnked 1m of lllmbUle name.', that hJW been explicitly reljue,t\Xl hy the W,CI Thc number 
of dtmbute "'llue~ belllg retne\,cd will be the <;Jme for tach enllty. U<;Jng thIs mformatiurl 
we <;lmply match th~ CUTTrnl pllrtilln of ci r~tne\rd 'itnnl,' to tht' \HlTd, 1Jl our hn:,-;:,ti .ht '-'I 
know the aTTdY ha<; hcen cumpktel'J proce:"ctl Ifthe tom1er t, D ue then \\e knoIA tht' \lflnt' 
\\lllch follo"".~ will be arl atITIbute Hdue \~e wl,h to disp13\ It nrlth~r 1, uut'. wt' 'Imp:y 
SklP the next <'lllllg. 
\\e ad\ ance the pOlllter po~ltlon pa~tthe <;mng pre:<;entlJ bemg pOlllte-d at Utti17Hlg 
thr Al'\ST C ,~rlen fun.:tion hom eJflwr ~el:tJom )011 mJy remembn thJt the dltnbutt 
names Me storrd a~ all uprer CJ~e chardL\er~ while the value., J.le .>tored vdth tf]t' I1r,l 
ChalJClcr capltahzcd and the re'it 10weJ CJ\e BeL~usc Otthl~, there: 1\ no prclhlem ll\ <;tm.g 
(OmpdrJ~OnS \.\hen the IMme and the \Jlu~ may ha\e been the <;ame. \\'hen hJ,e 
exallllTIed .lnd pH)Le~seJ the- \ame number of attnhute n.lme-' ciS was pa<;<;ed tWill the K.V1S 
\>,e ln~rT1 d c,unage re:um nnti hne leed Since the lmtl,d d;'play of the tranSJCllOn., by thf 
LlL may ~croll off the .,creen also retil<;pld'J the quelY 'iO the Llser to Lan mor~ ea<;l!y 
compJre the qUe:l)' WIth the respome. The re,uitJ!lt KFS cude i<; much cle~ne:l and ed'>l("T to 
comprehend. \Vc al,o ~\("ded the problem uf dl,piaymg data thd! \I-a, n011equ~'I~d. ,\, 
lhe entitlt'<' have been pre-~crernect by the Kr<,,1S by c,mw~rmg the unl(.Jue e!ltlty 
identltK~llOn atllibutt<;, no dupllL'att entJlles arc dlSpla)d 
VII. CO'CLlISION 
Thb the~i" in,oht"d the implementctlioll of the run~llonJJ/Di\PLI::X dat:lbJ\e 
Jnterfau;: «' the \1ulti-LmguaJ, :vlulti-badcnd Database System (MDBS I The Fur~<:llOn:d 
model isv.ell ,U1I('d torth!;' SI('rdgC'01 ddt<l u\ed in,Htifiualmtrlllgell,ednd open .,y~tem 
ptOrfOrmanLe,dat:l shmlllg and re,OllIle <':oll'iolJda1l01l 
A. I\1PLEMEYfATlO:\I 
In thl, thesi" \\e prl;',ented the ,>pecJllccltwn ~nd lmplementdti"JJ of .1 fUJ]{':llon~1 
bnguage mtertJce Tht' OAPLL\ model cc11llplimen[, the fi\(' p[niou,]) imp!emc'ntc,1 
d,itdba~e tnQrit'I,' AtmbLlle-t),l\eJ, ReldllOn.lL Hlef<.lfchlL.li, Nelv.ork Jnri O)'JeCl-Onente,1 
It v.a' dt'\elo..lpect lU c:onform \\llh the ddt;) suuctUJe Jnd other model LnnH:rlllon~ 
The lmplf'mentation\ module, WtlC \H!t1CI1 m the C JanguJge Sub'l~ntwl atten[]()J] 
Jild l"ffort \"J~ expenlkc1 to produce 20mpUler Lode whIch \\rll d{ll11m<;,nted ~nd 
\\henner pO\'dbk VarfLlble, lu he mdrlecl b, ,ubpwgrmTI', ~nd fllJldIO!l\ \\ere pawed 
\\ nhm pr()Ledure l,-!lI~ 
Altl1011gh \\e only Hnplcmcnrcd..! ,ub,ct ot Shrpm..!n\ DAPLI-.A model :Shlp?!1 i. t~'c 
mlert.lCe p[(l\ictc~ lhe nele'i~ary k.lture~ to ~dequalt"ly demon,tr..!te thJI the FunctiOJlal 
Tlwn<;,1 J" a "I~ble, pwcth.:al .:omporwnt of the lI,1DBS. II j~ ~uffiCl~ntly mOll',! tll enable 
dLlt.!b'l~e \IOer~ to de-vc]op expe-rt model appllcalJ"n~ of fe.1i \\udd phenolllcnJ 
The progrJlll \\<lS Wrltten to J~~Jst w1th synt3uical Jnd Semallll<': error cheLkmg 
edp..!bilities In <}, mJn~ CaSt"~ J<; fea.<,ible, Illcs"lge, com[lJen~ur..!tc> \\Jlh the errOl are ompu( 
(0 lhe ,Clccn to a~,ht (hc u~cr The pJOgrarn'\ error handling r0utmt"> ,jgJlJIl':,llltly reduce 
the numheroj c..!la,trophJc I'rogr.Hn cra,hc>, and coredulllp\ 
B. LESSO:'\OS LEAR;'IIED 
A~ the Functloniil interrace mudule pJ.r~e~ the DAPLEX \riin~actl(lm. Il 
simultaneou,l y cn:~te' C'qui\alenr ABDL statemo:nts. The statement'i are chelked tor 
>yntauk and .,emantic accuracy dt the \iime time the ABDL statement is beIng constructed 
In other v..c)rds it l~ ~mllhlr to a one pa~~ complier In retJospel:!. we feel a t\\O pJ.'~ 
procedure may have been a hetler mate?y r..ldklllgmodlficdtlOns toallov..fordd.lillOll.l1 
capabllltJe" v..eredifficult. Changc\ to the way the DAI'LEX ,tatements v.ere \alldated for 
"orrectne~~ often produced many unde~lIable ~ide-effect~ on the ABDL \W.tement 
Lon,trunion proce~~. A t\\O pd." algonthm could hdH' climinatl::d ~ome of tht"',e problem., 
\\]lJle making the prugram morl:: llndhle 
Our ro:pre~cnLlllon of the FUllcllollal data model doe, ;illo\\ the u,e of the ~~me 
fun<.-llons o\o:r dltlclent domam~ It doe~ nut dIlu\\ fur fUnll1tJnS with multlpl<' ,ngUTl1("Jlh 
I-orexample, v.e ,huuld be' JbleWde,ljCl1J.te..t functlOll ~urh th..tl 
ofhpring(hu,band, ""ifc)=per~oll 
to repr('<;ClIt the set of lhildrt:n produced in d marriage. It i, ub\iou~ly po~~ilJle for elth('r 
'ipOU'ie to havt: cll1lrln"rt Fr('m ilnothl::f reL\l1on~hlp but It \\ould not bt: po~,ible for eIther to 
ha,e l:hlldrl::ll alone. It "QuId of l:our~e be de~lIdble to retrine ba,ed on J \lllgle ~p('u~e, 
remne all the dllidren il "lfe h~d regilrdle~s of the lm,band. 
Thc plograrn wa, \\r1ttt:n lTI a non ANSl ~tJlldard (I.e K Jild C) \,enWll c)t ( 
A;\SI stJ.nJard compiler l~ currcIllly J\ailJhk on the Sun I\h(Jo~omputer I' OJ the ~lDI3S 
Thl\ VClswn 1:J.(;hed rTlJny of the feature\ of A;\Sr C \\hich \\ould ha\e made the program 
ea';ler t,l WI lte and lInder,tand. One ~uch limltatlOIl wa'i 111 deflnlllg th~ fUIiUJ01L, Modern 
C (Ompl!eIs dllow the ddl[litiun ot il fllnCtlOn ~lmilJr to 
The furmdl \\e v..efl::reqmred to ll~e \\a~sllluIJrto 
This dl~tmctlOn prt"vl'"nto;-ri u~ from ubhzmg the ~oftware on a more robust ~'ompiler and 
debugger and poning the code unto the Sun 4 rruclocomputer. I! would be hlghl:- benefICIal 
to obtain a more capable compiler for future applicatIOn.<. 
C. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 
The (.TOSS model access c~pability which dC((lmplishes d~ta ~haring ~mong d~t~base 
models, 1, one of the primary goal, of the MDBS. The DAPLEX to ABDL interface 
ob"lousl)' exist, Other mnriels have addinonal cross modelmg capability, allowing acce~, 
to another model's ba,e data. The goal IS to allow the u,er at one model to VH'W another 
modeh base data in a format the)' arc mo,t familiar. SlITIllar era\,;; model capdbilltie.., ,hllUld 
be Implemented between the functional data mndcl and thc other MDBS motlule~ In somt' 
~ilUations this may not be possible as It may not be able tn logically repre~ent older model .. 
in newer models. for example. the com:ept of repre~enllng a network as a hIerarchy would 
anI)' be reah~tically po~sible unk~s the nelv..Olk wa, already vny speClahzed, I e a 
hierarch),. To repre;,ent the hierarchical model a~ ~ network model i" of course, no 
problem 
Upgrading to an ANST standard compiler wnuld ha"e a po,itive Impact on the 
MDBS It 'Would ehminate the incomlS1encles and provide additIOnal programming tools 
It is our beltef that the next system upgrade ~hould indude a standdJd C++ complIer. Thi, 
\:ompJier would allo,,", the vtDBS data modules impro"ed srructures wah no global 
van abIes and pOllltef'>. The Il'ie of objects, classes and Inheritance would bettercomplcment 
the lIldlvldual data module ,hanng, Slilce each module u,es many shared and a~ well SImIlar 
datasrructures. 
WhIle implementing a new compiler. It would abo be an excellellllime to rtWlew Jnd 
e"aluate the data structures unlIzcd by the vanous models. Some of the structure~ con tam 
variable~ that are no longer used or ha"c misleading names. Eliminating and renammg 
variables would improve the undelstandability of the program. A companson of each 
module's data structure, could lead to smgle standard database node with improved inter-
module data sharing. 
The MDBS backend operating system could be revamped. Designed many ye,m ago 
It still has many of the ~ystem, softwar~ hmitations of the Hme that should not be present 
today. For instance, we were hmited to a character string length of 16 characters. We 
believe that this was a limitation of the old system to keep the size to two byte~ or Je~~. Also 
currently, the metadata files (template and de~criptor) must be manually copied to the 
backend before they can be used for the fIrst ume. ThIs feature lunlls the lisen capability 
to dynamically chant;c the database schema dunng a session 
D. SU,-"tMARY 
The re~ults of thiS thesis demonmat.ed that the Fum:tional data model IS an mtegral 
module of the MDBS. The Functional module lIlt~rface pro\oides an artificialilltelllgence 
and expert ~ystem a~pe(;t to the MDBS, that it did not have previou~ly, while maintallllllg 
the integnty of MDBS's kernel databas~ management syst~m. The MDBS IS capable of 
understanding and processing multiple diVerse database models. The concept of a 
homogeneous mixture of heterogeneous database models remains J viable opuon through 
implementation of a system SImilar to the ,~lDBS 
APPENDIX A - LSER DEMO'\STRATICiN (;UIDE 





bHer., the d<lL1hd~e "Llie!llJ A, Lllp] I' rm\lc,i ,It 
thtendotthl',CL1IUI! 




e --- > MAINT.r 
'y,t('m 1, \\~)rkll;g 
, MAINTdapreql 
of 1 , MAINTdapreq2 
Rpt r::..pve name I eq\l~pmp"'lt I G.~.d nUl1\.8er 1 -=qL~p:l'e~t I 
Delete e::r,llpmeLt 
SUCH TH_;;T 
r.urnber (eTJlprrer.t) "WRA_2" 
Retrieve prc.blem(inc.peratlvel 
SUCH THAT 
:.ndlca::lon(n5,l:::ur.ct-:'-on', lr.operat:.ve AND 
::Lscrepancy :malfc:nctlon: "Ge:lerc t or_Ir.c.p" 
Retrleve d~scr ppar.cy I :nal tu~cLlon', 
~nj::..cat ~cr. (rra:" fu~ct lOr. I 
p~'oblen ilLcr,erat iVe' " "JHF_Ne,_Xrr::.. t, 
Retrleve ::hscrepcncy 'rralfunctlO:l' 
S_:::H 1HA:' 
- ;-;,j~ rat Ion :mal tc:nrt lon lnope:cc.t::.. ve AKI} 
r:-roblenilncpera';"lvel " "UHF_No_",x" 
HetrleVe ::L SC1'epancy :malfur.ct .Lon I \',':,E_'ZE 
BEGIN 
:r.dlcatlon InalfLnct:.cn) lr.operatlve 
prctlem (lnoperatlvel "UHF _No_Xnl t /Rx" 
prcblem (inorera:::l ve I '" "TACAN_No_Hcl/[;t':E" 
pl-cble:n(illope~a:::lv<;:1 " "R:lR_Nu_Xnlt/Rx" 
ENL' 
IlCk t:~e ::lu:rrbel' or letter of the aCll:)!] de~Hr<;:d 
l::lurrl execute cr.e of t.~e GUe::::les 
Id) re:l::..splay ::::t-_e flle 
Ixl return to ~r.e prev:ous :ner.u 
> 4 
lile' 







APPENDIX B - PROGRAM CODE 
* File "arne: alloc.c 
In(t'rL1cel('mmOn.'iITUClUrr~ 
#llldudc <'>ldlO 11> 
#11l<Jude <jiLommtiJtd h-· 
IilllL1ude.,.-dap lnfoh> 
#JlKllllit' 
dap _ dh _ cntity_ node "dap_entit.\" _nude _ alhK'1 J 
/"dIloldlt>dl1J.reJ.olmemoryto;lhr,>tIU,,:tUTtof 
lype d3.p_enllty. n()de 
#ltde1 EnExFldg 





dap_uu_3t1rlb_llodc *dap_db_attrib_ nodc_allod J 
'~all(l~dtt' an Mea 01 memur\ I'm the \trllcture of 
lype dap_db_3ttJlb_l1ode 
#dctd EnE'\Fbg 




pllntf("Exitd~r db amib nCJJr _dlloL\Jl') 
I1n,_d.lp_db_dltril:'_ptr >m>'''l_atmb = NLLI 
rc'lllm nn,_dap_db_,H1nb_ptr, 
retulTln,,,,, __ nclp_recLptr, 
) i~ end ddP_rrlj mfo dliDe ~ 
,truCl d~p_ km~_ mfo *nt'w_ddP_km'_lIlfo_ptT, 
," ,dlocate JI1 area of memol y for the ~U-uctlile of tj pe dap_km'_inIO '" 
#mclurle <<;trilo.h> 
#mdudr <J1Ct'mmdata h> 
#Il1Llurle <liap mfuh> 
ftlnclude'flag\.dcf' 
left l ~ 
,. -\n E.\tem3l fmm TIm MDBS needed ~o th.H \\C \...Hl return to 
Jtt:lhutc-b,,~eli lnt<ertdlc ""ithou! an) ;llllhH;m'~' 
dap _ (hk _ r{"~p{)n~{"~ _left tdap _pi r J 
Cdse,,,nemen! SepdfJte'> the re\pol1ses received by 
me,'~lge type 
\1fWS 
/* r ')) .4. check 1\ then Dude to deternune If thi~ I~ the last ~, 
Odd'vb.rk '" TRUE. 
msg_lype 
dC1[)t, 
i* kOl_re~pon~C' J~ no\\ ..:redtC'd III nC'\H]~er C III Lll 
kh ddla k!,] dap lrli re~pun'ie 
swltchl m,g_l)'jll: I /' Is tht' If',porhe "Ul reCl OJ Jff' lh~IC Cl ~(lf, ' 
I 
la~e CH_ReqRe\. I~ Tht le,pon\t 1\ ,-orreLl */ 
l:a,e E'(¢cRetC'Req 
l:<1\C Exc\..Retkeq 






/" I<t'~el tl~t· Extf'rnat from MHD\ ~i 
J~"l" kit_count ~U. 
f _ chk _ if _Ia~[ _rt'~p()mel da p _plr ) 
dar pn~>"p'_"'_""'"''''_''''P kc'1,_",p"'""",p''''''' kngth 1 '= EOHe,lIil 
++re~p()n<;e_lellgth: 
return TReE 
1/* C:!ld If*! 
ebe i* 111\ not the Idqre~pOIl\e', 
return f'ALSE, 
II' elld ebe \ 
3J 
/' 
















int entit~_search(name, ptT) 
int attrib_search(attrib,entity, ptr) 




if esrrcrnp(emity, ptr->dap_entity-name» 
( 
at_ptr = ptr->fust_attrib; 
while(acptr) 
( 

































/x '>re, lfthC' flln<:ti,m pa."ed i., d compo.,ite and nrand, l(~' 









spnntt(ljuer!. 'Ie ~ # '/~, &",tok2,rok II 
rt'lUfTI.:ompO~ile, 
*' File Name: dap_define.c 
ftlndude <li.:ommdJIJ he> 
#ifllckf DAPLEX JNFO 






"y"",,111"I'"" ell 'iU1Jlf:11nputCdJ. ~IIl~ig21InpUil 'ul] 
If \,rrchnlJlpuL '~'JI '* "","' -> dha~ decl.HdllUll ehe ne" CTIllty ~, 
I 
If (JilJ<;_ 'tnlcU!Okcn~, Jb_TIode->flrSI_<lII3.<;' 
Ilentl(y_~c~Rh(lokenl, db_node->fll~l_en\1t))1 
Icturn(I, 
/~,ee If Loken I I' a re,en'ed \\oni~ 
If ire~enc_~carch\lOken I I) 
I 
H'tu:nll, 









,'" token: h" "=" (rw \PJc'n) rmrnedldldy pre~'enhnf, tok('11 */ 
"'10\...('n:, " ~ rern{'\,(' pr~leedlng =' '" 
J/(toktn21 
I 
I:(cnlll\ ,cJr.:h(wkcIl2,db nudc '(1[,( Cllllt})1 
i" ~tlcle.,h]l AilJ, De,l.lrdtlOn' 
add ne" ali~.,\db [mde.wkenl to\...fnl"wken2 1OJ....en41 
aclcCnn~ _JtlTlb(jh_'10d(",wkcn2,token J.' A '.tok("n4,lOkcld I 
CilUI =- ErrCre-dt("DB 
re-lUrn(1 
token.:'1 
("he- ;* '\01 an enol) _\ew Fnl1ty [)~d",rJtlOll ~/ 
if (lOken I "" ,trtoUl\L:LL " 
retumU, 
r 
If \~rl1lty _ ~t:a:-ch(tuk~n 1 ,dh _ nod~·>flr'l ~ntll))' 
r 
retumL 
, .. ~~~ if token 1, Te~eT\'tOrl v,oTd~ 
If (ll'scrvl' .,e.u~hltoken I) I 
che 
/* lCll.e!Jl I, null-> DFCLARE v.nh nl> 'lrgu:r.erll~'i 
return II: 
I1dme Ito\"'tOnl) Ncl\\ thl' v,clrd ENTITY rnu\\ fol 0\\ ~i 
""J) 









I~ There \hould be no more IOken~ 111 
It l~fr(lUNlILl 
ERROR(''TOD mJn~ ,lrgUl1lcTll~ III D<:'~IJr,' ,>"I'''I11<''l1t 1l1putl 
d:lp lnlo_ptJ->d<lp_errOf - ErrCrcJtcDB 
relumO, 
I 
('he d "(\tfll11p(keyv,rml 'Dl::rr'\["il' 
I 
It I '"u"hr(inpuL 
I 
ERROR( '111<:'sil [)efinl~lllJl J(lrm:l.L ND t>()uJI ,lgn".lTlpUli. 
reIUln(l, 
It (1\,tr,tr(,ub,rnng.") 'Il}," N(' Rlghl Pd:cn,*' 
I 
rerUlnl): 
If ('itr,tr(<;ub~ITmf',' ("J!,~ C.\\e Dne ('r:\',o*1 
I 
LeltHand ,ide ',Input) 
I 
lclkenl 0- ,""."",b,""". 
l\lken2 == 
If 1,"lrcrnpiloken2, (' Jy')'vk,m' lOhn21, not Ldt Pdrelh b: 1I.,elt' 
tol..<'n2++: 
lokcn2 = <;U1okINl-LL 
C'1~e'''Ca,e thlce or tour"', 
token, clnl\' otlleruisf' tol..en will 'Je me~,cd ur~! 
be~! be" the Id~t chMdeter" 
wken2l\fI!enltoken2)-lj='\!I': "'(iel nd Ilfthe 
lfl~trtl)k\ NULL )") 1'*Me"dn, more aller n.i!~1 Pdlen~*' 
I 
Let! HJnd,>!Je mput). 
return U, 




ERROR!"mega] Defim\lDn formal At:nhlltc name on Ldt Hand 5Ice"',wkcnl) 
n.\p_mfo_plI->t.:.~p_cJ.or '" ErrCreitteDB, 
return 0, 
l::HROR("llkgdl Dtftnil]()[1 tomlat NO tnllly name on Left J I,mil ~l(k' J(lk~n:,. 
d,lp_in!o_ptr·>(Ltp_eTTUf'" J-_rrCreJteDB, 
retum(J, 
if (Jttnb _ ,>caIchllok.tn 1 ,lok.en2,rlb _n"rlr->fijSl_~ntity11 
{ 
DejmlllOn tullTld! Altnhil~ name u'>ed",wkeni '. 
e1TO! '" ErrCreii[(;f)B 
) ~ '\lO\\ get l~le I ight hand ~jdc 0f the c,-!uJtion i, 
rC"tuflIU; 
If (l,rrcmp(lOken3 T\'\'ERSE")I '~We rn~\y ha\ e gO( <In JilJ.'> ~ 
{ 







if (11,>[!(;hrhubqnng.'nll" No Right Paren\"", 
I 
return U 
if (st;-~tn~ub~tnng ," J) * C<he (1ne or tl\(1* 
I 
token4+4. 
IOken4 = strtok(NL."LL. 'J 
)belf~ 
be"l be the Idst ,-hJTJl;ter~ 
tokc-n4Isrrlen(token41 IJ-\[I ,,~Get nd of the l:l~t charclCler* 
11 hutok(;'JI;LL 1"I,'~\ldns mCife 2.ft~r nght Pdren~" 
I 




if (!(attrib~search(token3,token4,db_node->firscentity»)/*This had better already 
exist*/ 
I 






add_new _aUas(db_node,token 1, token3,loken2,token4); 
add_new_attrib(db_node,token2,tokenl,'A',token4,token3l; 






make~ composite(dbJlode,token I, token2,strtok(mken3. "("), 
stnok(NULL,"(").strtok(NULL,")"); 
returnl; 




add_new_attrib{db_node, token2. loken 1, token310j. loken3): 
add_new_attrib(db_node, token2. tokenl, 'E', token3); 
























* File :\ame: dap_gcncral.t 
SOUlee 
*"lhISilleCl'nt.l1n<;bene:ralulilil) 
Dark).. illlerfdCe + 





<.-hJr Rr:SERYE_LlYI ry.ESERVf::_NOJlRCSERVLLENGTHi= 
I'FLO,I\T" 



















ERROR(errur _msg, lu"en I 
.. Error h~nt.ller fllf oUlpmlng me~'>Jge, 10 J tlle~1 
chaJ" erroC Il1 'ig. 
char token; 








d:Jta _ t~ pe _ ~tarc~hl tokell) 





















entity = db_nooe->finLentity: 
while (entity && sucmp(entity->dap_entity_name, entity_name» 
I 










attribute = entity->firscattrib; 













,., File Name: k _ cont.e 






f _ Kemel_ Controller(dap _ptr) 
struet dap_info *dap-Ptr; 
1* This procedure accomplishes the following: "/ 
/* (1) Checks dpi_operation to determine whether we are creating i:I "'/ 
/* database or ljuerying the database or if there are errors. */ 
/* (2) Depending on the dpi_operation the corresponding */ 
/* procedure is called. "'/ 
#ifdef EnExFJag 
printf("Enter CKernel_Conrrolier \n"); 
fflush(sidout); 
#endif 
dap-plr->dpUubl"eq_stat '" LASTSUBREQ; 
/* look at operation to determine what action to take *1 
switch (dap-P1r->dap_opecation) 
{ 
case CreateDB: I"'case where we are creating a database"'! 
1* .d and .1 file!; liTe' already created"'! 
Lptr '" &(dap-ptr->dpLddUl!es->ddlUemp); 




















default: / .. This handles any errors"/ 
/* Error handling code ********1 






J 1* end switch *1 
) 1* end procedure CKerneLController */ 
/' 
... File Name: kfs.c 
.. Source: /uJmdbS/greglCNTRUI1ILangIF/src/Dap/Kfs/kfs.c 
'" This process is to receive the requested output from the back-







struct dap_info "'dap_ptr; 
t 
int done, mSLtype, numbecoLanswers: 
int OddMark = TRUE; 
char "'response, function[InputCoh]: 




response = dap-ptt->dpCkfs_data.kfsi_dap.kdLresponse; 











!*Responses look like (string\Dstring\Dstring\D ... 1 such that 
attribute values are separated by attribute names. There may also 
90 
be uther umie~lreJbk infOmlJIJon v.hidl mll~t be ck,med ~i 
v.hlkC"re.<,ponse 1= CSlgndl && strcmp(fllnltl()f1,re~pOlbC)1 
I 








respon~e+=I,n lenlre~poll<;e J+ 1 J. 
I 
d',l' 







freet temp->t<;I_~tr I. 
free(tempJ. 
check_lisHli~t, word) 
/~ Sec~ if a word i, in ,I linked list "i 
\\ hlle (jJ~t) 
I 
*lht. 









* File ~ame: kms.(' 
#tn,lude <<;tJlO.h> 
#wclude<iKomrndaldh'> 
SU-Ud (L1P_lJlfo *ddp_lnfo_ ptr. 
StruLtreq ll1fo *f_,urr_rnLPU 
ll111: 
char temp qrrlnpurCuh+ J j; 
#JfdefEnExFiag 
1* \Vhdtoperdlion J\ being re'Jue.qed "'I 
r If It .'iay\ DELETE */ 







I~ If 11 <;JYs DEFINE or DECL.A.Rf" *i 
If (, 'SuuTlp(ternp ~tr."DEFI'NF") I 
(l<;tn;mp(tcmp_~rr,"DtCLARE' Jll 
#lfdef EnExFbg 
i* Otherv..l~c It IS J Jh)nnul tlan,altwn~1 
tile rJlkend' . , 
<O_'''"''''P_'''"''_I'",,_,,4''_''4 ptI->n __ dJP_H'y->dpn m fCq) 
tfitdefEnExFlag 
i* Thj, function t;nsure, '",cfree up :lJlY suucture~(reated In (lle query 





/* Thl, pJoGcdurt' d0t'~ the LJ.7~ v.ork fur the Delett: lr~n~,ILI;OIl */ 
lr.dI *templ, 
,.hdl;:lentlt) && Ifound) 




," RlOpldLe the "ord RETRIEVE "jlh DELETE ~i 
Jl (Iempl '", ;\ULLj 
I 
/' 
* File Name: lil.e 
.. SaURe: lu/mdbs!greg/CNTRLm/langIFhrc/Dap/LII/ljl.~ 
.. Thl~ file cont.iins procedures whICh control the menu ~election 











!~ Thl~ pro!. ItJlow~ tht u,er to lTItcrfa\..t with the ~.Y~tcm */ 
!~ Input and output: user DAPLEX*/ 
SlOp, It boolean flag *1 
#ifrlef EnExFlag 
printf ("Enter Cl<lnguagc_interJaI:t:_ld)er\n '): 
fflush(stdout); 
#endlf 
/'" initialize several ptrs to clifferent pam of the user mueturc 
tor laleruse */ 
dap_Info_prr '" &(l:u~er_dap_prr->uUUype.li_ddP),/*WtlJ( .. h ,hould be NULL */ 
tr<lTI_info_ptr ""- &(dap_info_ptr->dpi_dmUrun): 
fir~l ]ClLPtr = &(tran_info_ptr->ti_firS1Jef.j), 
!" end tt'~t ,ode "/ 
u~er oe~lfe, to 10d,1:i nnl oatdhJ\C ", 
Cludd IH'\\ld..Jp_Jrl/U pl:\, 
bredk 
, anda!.<,oa,'Uc'laICdmernOl) rnU\l h,· treed up 
dt"fdult· /~ u'er dId Ill)( .'o"e.;[ d \..Jhd ~hol~e trom the menu" 
,ek<:lcd\n"I 




) i~ end t_langllJge_1Il1erface_laYCI ~/ 
/' 
,~ 12) add, d n{'\\ heafier node tu the ilstufschemas, 
I'" See where this,,;ome~ froln In the DAP linn'" 
db_ptr '" dbs_dap~heJILplr dn ddP:i~l don 1 know what thi~ doe~ but hopefully poml' 
to a NULL space CO'Jld have had dJI~ from before') 
while (db_ptr) 
I 
/* detennine if new (htaba,e nnnl<: alrcnd\ O;.iSlS "'/ 
/* by traversing li~t of entity~oriented db ~hemas */ 
if (!(srrcmp(db_ptr->dap_dh_name, 
da p _info _prr ->dpL curcdb.cdi_dbname» ) 
printf C'\nError - db name already exists\n"); 
printf C'17:7mPlease reenter db name ~--->lO;Om "); 
readsu (stdin, dap_info_prr->dpL(;uIT_db.cdi_dbname): 
to_caps (dap _info _pu ->dPI_CUIT_d b .Cdl_ d bname- ): 
db_pIT '" db~_dap_head_ptr.dn_dap.l*EnsUTes we ~tart at thl: top of the li~t to look*! 
) /* end if */ 
else 
/* Increment to nexl dalJ,:;t:J~c * 
db_ptr '" db_ptr->neXI dl.' 
) I'" end while */ 
dap_info_ptr->dpi_ ddl fib ~ ddUni'('_allocl ) 
str(;py(DDESCFna;lw. dJP __ JJlfc1_rtr->dj~i _, urr _db.cdi_dbname); 
strcat(DDESCFn~mr, d") 
strcpy(DTEMPFname. dap_into_l'tr· >dpl_L'urr _rlb.cdi_dbname); 
strcat(DTEMPFnJrne, ("'I 
/* continue - user lllPut a valid 'nc,,' dJlaba~<, name- *'/ 
J* add new header n()ril: 10 the list elf sC"hemi1~ and fill-in db name *'/ 
/* arld init relevant user stucture ptrs "'/ 
i*' Ensure all our constructs are ready to go*/ 
mcpy (new _ptf ->dap _db_name, dap _info ._ptr ->dpi_ c un _ d b.cdi __ dbname ): 
dap_info_prr->dpi_curr_db.cdi_dbtype '" DAP; 
new_ptr->numbeJ_uCemitys '" 0; 
ncw_ptr->flfscentity "" NULL; 
new_ptr->object_counter '" 0; 
new_ptr->first_alia~ =. NULL; 
new_ptr->number_of_aJiascc, "" (l 
new_ptr->next_db", dbc,_dar _head_pu,drJ_c,ap 
db., cLlp 
d~p mto 
/-I't:liel'k [or user"s moue ofmput ~I 
",llt:h (UdP_lnfo_PtT->ddP_~n\'WerJ 
I 
la~e 't' /* u~er input I~ trom the termInal *, 
f read "m;""""'I,_,m 
lJlfo_ptr->dap_crror 1= ErrReadF:ki 
i* u,er mput tran,KtlOJh ~i 
i* ~'lake 
""I'y,,'"p_'''W.pC-_-''p'_'''''.''''-Y-A'C'' temp.fl fname, 
lU'2 
add_pathCfiller ,DTEMPFname)): 
strcpy(dap __ info_ptr->dpi_ddl_file~->ddli_desl:.fi_fnaTlle, 
add_path(filler.DDESCFnameJ); 
CKerneCController(dap_info_ptr); 
more_input = FALSE: 
} /" end if */ 
break: 
case 'x': /" exit bJ.ck to LlL "'/ 
more_input = FALSE; 
break: 
default: /" user did not selel:t a valid choice from the menu "/ 
more 
dap_info_ptr->dap_error", :\OErr; 
} I" end while "/ 
mock selected\n 'J. 
#ifdef EnExFlag 
printf ("Exit Uoad_new\n"): 
#endif 
/* Thi~ prol:edun: is for using predefined dalaba~e . ,,;oj 




int found = FALSE; 
exist == FALSE: 




struct ddUnfo *ddUnfo_allol:(); 
\tfULltran_info 
,trw.:t ~b_req mfo 
while (db_ptr'! 
( 
build them need to be called 
break~ 
) I~ end if "'/ 
else 
/" increment to next database "/ 
db_ptr '" db_ptr->nexcdb; 
11" end while "/ 
~trcpy(DDBCat, ", "J; 
~tr<:at( 0 0 BCat, dap _info _ptr ->dpi_ CUIT_ db. <:di_d bname ); 
~trcal(DDBCal, ".1"); 
if (catjd '" fopen(DDBCat, 'r")) 
[ 
exist = TRUE; 
Uoad_calalog(dap_info ptr); 
dllr _infC'_ptr->dpi_cuIT_db.cdi_db.dn_dap "" db~_dJP_head_plI dn dap. 
dap_info_ptr->dpi_cuIT_db.cdl_dblype '" DAr; 
I" assume it has read it, own temp & desc files 









I" TI in :>"lBDS _ need to Sf':t the u~er and datab~,e in for the user xi 
case'd': 
r _ tree_feque~b\t_tri1n_lnto_Plf I, 
breJ.L 
(.l<;f' x' 
) ,. end ~\'n:<.:h 
}/*endwhllefstop*' 
} /" end lffound *1 
eLe 
if('e>'l,tl 





Ind = FALSE: 





1"1:.\,11-' N name \\ Ill! -Ii', 
clttnl,= altrlb·>ncxl_J.IU.t>; 
}/'end nf Attnbute ~eafLh'l 
klu'Cllili). 






atlr _I~'pe{ entit~ .string.temp I 








) ~ End of atn_ tyP?" 





,trcpy(temp "Cnabletc) LlJCJte'), 
* File 'arne: lilcornrnon.c 
ilre 




num = 0: 
'iwitch 
I' 
i*' III dap_kernel mapping system *', 
if (dap lllfostr->dap3rror -- "<OErr 
prlntf ('\!lEnor the tillery for the numher yuu 'J; 
printf ("selected doe~ flOI eXl\I\n", 
bre;;k; 
defclUh ,'" u,n did nO! wkn l v-lJld ~·hol<.e from lh" Jllc:nu >I, 
} end.<;vvltch* 
I >I end while- */ 
~lnl{.;\ tT~n Jnfo *1 tran_info_plI, 




FfLE *ljf:_fld' IdfurquerJ plllltflk* 
j'" 1 
r lurr req_ptr->Ji_dctp req:= f firsl_leq ptr->n_dap_Te'J 
print the qucriesuntil there are no more;-, 






f _find _ (IUer~ \num,f _tran _ infu_ptr) 
"- Thi, fundif'n ""alL, dU""fI th~ yuer)' Ii,,! 1lI the InulTHth " 
-< '-Juery Jnd pa"c, h~d; the pu r.o that que~-y 
~".''"''_''''''_P''·'''' ,,,rr 
fiN 
'_""I'_"'J?"P" 1n feq 
;-.dpn_re~l 
pnnrr temp_ 'itf->bl_str I 
temp_str = tell~p '>lr->bl 
This fU:1ction frce, all mCl~lUrJ re,en'ed ])y the tran,acriC>1l 
Tel] 
In __ req): 
,_",,"_,,,,,_p,, »'_""'_"'1 "_'''P __ ''4 >,p",_"_",, = temp _ 'itT_pI!; 
fTee(f 
) /* ~nd 
j' 









dap _ mass_ dump(dap_info _ptr I 
/~ Place~ backend ba~e data into a file ~/ 
struet tcmp_str_info "value, 
"temp. "'temp2. 
"temr_ str_info_alloc() 





/* values for these two depends on the defines in tstint.def (C]\,'"J RL{TI) */ 
char request[O:.'\E_K], /'" Added request length */ 
err_msg[ONE_K): 
strm;t Reqld rid: /* Defined in licommdara_h */ 
temp'" value; 








temp->tsi_next = temp_ str_info_allocO~ 
111\ 
done = FALSE: 
V.hlk ('dO!lt)i"NOl alll\~,pon,e~ to,- the current reque,t hd\e been leuc;' ed* 




I ". End switch *, 
} 1* End whlie not dene 
114 
#ifdef EnExFJag 




~ Tlll';tilc contJln<; procedure<; for the creation lit me!Jdata 
fj!e~. the de~<.:nptor and the lempLlte flie<;. fwm the dap db noot' 
"llnLiude<licommdala.h> 
#Iflldet DAP _IN1'O 
'finclr..:de <dJP_lI11o h> 
#enctlf 
'~hmUlCln that (frate, the land d flle~ thJl contJlll [!lewdata ;ur MDBS 
node, 
ch,IJ fillerIM.l\f'31hLen+]·r\Length+}J, 
/, optn mttadJ!,\ t f.1t J-mm~t I, HLEN '\.\lL 1 
d_Olll = fc)ren(add_path(tllkr,DDESCl-name\, 'w 
". open metadata.d flle. Format i~ F1LENAME.d '", 
t_out == fOptll(add p.lth(fdler.DTEMPJ·IlJllle "'\\-' I: 
/"tldvcrsf'theentit .... llnkt'rj 
I.Ufn"nt_Cl1l1tJ'_node '= db_pu-->fusccntlly: 
Whlle(CUlrCrH __ trHIly_lll'de 
( 
lravcrse the dltllbute Imkec1lht tor currelll t'lltlt) ~I 
\\hl!t:(currenl_Jtmh node) 
lpnlllt(l (juL' 'Yts ',';c\n",current_dtmb llo,le->dap attnb_addr 
tolo\\erl,CUflcllt_att11b __ llOdc->dJp J!lnb_t:pCll. 
I~ End of f1k marl..er for.d 1, '@ and ''),' "adl on ~ererall' lme~! 
/"clu,e.d,md.t()Utplltfiles"/ 
* File :\ame: mss_load.c 
#mc1udc <'>tdw.ll> 
#:~lCllJde <liu)mTTlddtJ..h> 





'pnntf(temp 1, ,<'l~,~:;-,>",tohen 1 ,smoh(NL,LL," "J), 





* File Name: node _ entry.c 
"Somce: !u!mdbs!greg/CNTRL/Ti/LanglF/srclDap/Kms/node_entrv.c 
'" This ftle l:ontains prol:edures for creating and addmg new nodes to 








"uid add_new _ilttrib(dap_start, e"til~. namt'. kind, entit~'2. llam(2) 






if (kmd T='E' && kind !='A') 
I 
\~tdrt->number_oCattnbs)++:/*lncrease the numbn of dttribute~*/ 
I 
I*Make room for new node and nameS"1 
i*pllr "Jllle, Into stnngs~! 
srrcp;.-(temp_pu->range. enllly2). 
a]la, fundJOn fix tile al1l1re\,,~ 
el~e II (kmd == ',\'1 
.name~.cntJIY:';, 
,trrh,,:py(temp ptT->riail Jltrlh adrir,lemp_,tcA\Lcngth), 




'(lid add_n€l-\-_enlit~lstart, namel 
entnj- node JllOClJ, 
(~lan->nllmbcr_oLcntit}~)++,/"'lnCIeJSe the number of entllles~1 
/~Makc room lor new node and names"'/ 
temr = dap. entity norle allo\:(j 
temp->dJp_enllty_namc eo (ch.rr"'J maJl(1<,; 1"ll.eof(..:hdI)*I.,rricll\ndlll(' ,-'-I" 
""'1'->''''_'''''') addr == (char"") DlaJlo<,; bi7eotl<.:har)*(A~Lenglh- 2)) 
(~lZelJIlrhar;*(.'i(rl~nlname)+:::li. 
'i\dJu,tthepOlnter-*, 
temp->nnt _entity == Jrd~t->flr,t entltj 
\(JII->first enwy '" temp, 




eha: ~oJd entlly 
''''put \ ~I\le'~ into smng~*i 
\trcPJ (temr->dap alla~_nev.~nam~. n(\\ _nJme), 
.>Hcpyllemp->dap. allas old nam~, old_n.jm~) 
r~t\lrn: 
,hM 





SliLpj(lemp->d:lp .1Ilnb n::lIne, wkll. 
temp->next atmb = ellllty->flr~l J.ttnb, 
atmt-"'ternr: 
/' 
* File Name: query.c 
.. Source: !u!mdbs/greglCNTRUTI/LanglF/src/Dap/KmsJqllery.c 




#define REST 0 
#def ine TRUE J 
#definc FALSE 0 
#dtfine LET 0 
#definc SUCH_TI-IAT I 
#dcfine RETRJEYE 2 
#definc TOKEN_LENGTH 80 
#define ELE.'.1ENLNAME_LENGTH 6 
#definc MAX_LEN 200 









1* This program checks to see if the passed character villu!: 
represents an integer. Hi! isan integer a I is returned 
otherwise a 0 is returned. "'I 
char*i: 
#ifdef EnEx.Flag 
printfC'lntu the lntegerFunClion.\rJ'"); 






,,() l~ Jeturnej " 
char"'r, 
=(): 
f OJ rj=O:J<.,ulen(r 1:.1++) 
#cndif 
ir(~i,digit(rLi If 1 return () 
( 
"'= ' , &.K !dcclln~lj 
e],e 












linked_list_node'" addJinked_lis! (name, value, linked_list_ head_ptr) 
1" This program ildds an amibme name ilnd villue to the linked list 
pointed to by a pointer passed by th" user. These linked list.'; are 
I 
then used to create comDound ABDL RETRIEVES ilnd INSERT statemcnts 
(done by other functions) "'I 
char "'name; 
char "'value; 
linked_lis t_node "'linked_IisChead_ptr: 
linked_list_node *linkcd_l ist_ptr; 
#ifdef EnExFlag 
printf{"lnto the Insert linked list Function.\/I'); 
ftlush{stdout); 
#endif 
/ '" create space for new linked_list node "'/ 
linked _lis t_prr = (linked_list_node~)malloc{sizeof{linked_Ii.~cnodC" ); 
linke(Uist_ptr. >attrib _n ame={ char* )malloc( si zeof (char)'" strlen (n ame)+ 1 ): 
linked_list_ptr· >attri b _ v alue=( char'" )malloc( sizeof( char) "'strlen (val ue)+ I ); 
/* copy the attribute name and value to be insened into db "'; 
srrcpy(linked_list_ptr->attrib_name. name); 
~trcp)'(Iinked_list_ptr->attrib_value , value); 





tok_,lze=..! unJe,s token ~ILt' IS ~,-+ (I.e'. ~mTlg kngth,i 
It (,trkn(Wk n;;mci <.. -+1 (uk ,;lZ< .. ' = .'>trkTIltnk .TIdmel 
cI,e 10k <;lle =-4 
lkn(ilt 
( 
Ch8f l(ok .• 
ch,U"'lOk2: 
~hdI *wk3 
get _ptr _ enfit~;_addr( db _ node,~ubstring,'4jk 1.tok2.tIlk3.to"4 J 
chal "Wk4. /,"Pb to ~torage .m:'d fur new name *! 








~t~JIl __ ,tJucttemp_,tr info '(unellt lme rtl 
stdllC ch~f mlll_~tfingill == \11' 
mt 1.1~t_wken 
lIlt j == (J, 
lokenFUnLfioJl\n") 
#C-Jldlf 
Jf I)eq_ptr) ,~ifmlc then new query to par-ie "/ 
I 
.,tn:p) ipron:".,,_llne,feq_prr ->t~l_~lJ), 





Furlction r~turn :\"1 ILL \n';, 
'7 rile h~dd lJUHHer), at tl.e fiht rC'd~l'ndrlc cliaL1cter*' 
Jt I lOken_type) 
r 








~ TIll', tunc tHm paEf'S lh~ Left HJnd ~Ide ulthe = 'Ign The U~t'l 
pa~se~ a ~tnng 1Ilihe form {)ft()kenl (token2J = ' rh], fUl1cllon 
,'h,j[ 






If ('~tr~tr(~ub~tn[]g, !' )V" 1\0 RIght Par<:n~'" 
[ 






\lICP) (lok2, \ulok(I\LLL, 
otherv. j,e 10k en v. ill be llle,~ed lJP~1 
la<;tlhdra<:tcl*/ 
lOk2[.'>lden(lOk21-l] - '\[)',1~Gel Tid ('fthe lJ,l l.h.uJder"/ 
[ 
if l,stJ1ok(NULL," '))/*Medns more alter nght paren~ dnd bel ore == */ 
[ 
[ 




char 'crca(c_ I'ISERT(db _1l()dl;'.Il;'mr,li~l_plr, rl;'q_Ii~I_plr) 
AllDL "[,\'SU<.T ~ldtemeJ1l from the I('kfn, 
• "'the allrih nJme and 'vall:C' dj~ found in Ihe 11'I_ptr hnked II,t 
there can be an) number ut n~me and 'Jlue palI~ 
dhid n0de db_ncde 
ch.lrXtemp: 
Imked_l"t_'10dc "'Ij,t_ptr 
,!fllet :J.b_Ieq_lIltu >l~q II.'cptr 
I 
~trult Jh reej mfo Ync"'_IlC'de, 
I 
stK.t!{IIl.,cn,flller}; 
li,t_prr '" II\l_ptr->nexL 
ehe 
illsertllne */ 





char" crcate_RETRIEVE(db_nodc,temp, retrieve_name, list_ptr, operation. 
entil~ J\·pel 












Compound_Retrieve == TRUE; 
strcpy(retrieve," RETRlEVE«TEMP=="j: I*rompond (i.e. 'and') * 
else 
Compound_Retrieve == FALSE: 
strt:py(retrieve." RETRlEVE{TE:vlP="); /"'~Imple stmt"',' 
J 
/* if entity_type temp already is correct addr 
if (entity_type) strcpy(addr_name,temp): 











printf("RETRlEVE Statement excxeeds maxImum length. \n"): 













) /* end while 1isCptr "'I 
if(sulen(n:tricve » MAX_LEN_ABDL) 
[ 
pnntf("RE1RlEVE Statement exceeds mJximum length. \n"); 
pnntf('"Choose SmJ1\er Entity Names\n"); 





strcat(retricvc, ) ("'); I~ simple only I 
strcat(retrieve,retrieve._name); 
strcat(rctrievc,")"); 




if(sITsn(retrieve_name, ", ") 
strnca I( retnev e,retrieve_name,strcspn (retrieve_ name," ,") J: 
else 
strcat(retrieve,retrieve_name); 
/ * put in beginning and ending '[]' for RETRIEVE stmt */ 
n~tricvc(O] == '[ '; 
sITcat(rctrievc, ] .. ); 
'" 




remove_ptr '" list_ptr: 




#if def EnExFJag 




char attrih_type_search,tokl, tok2, firsl_enlir.\'1 






Al~o check~ that tok 1 
printf("lnto the Attribute Type Fllllction\n"'): 
ft1ush(stdoutJ: 
#endif 




if(! ~trcmp(tok2, entity->dap_entity_name») 
( 









<lltrib = <lttrib->ne;>;t3ttrib; 
11* end while altrib not nul! "f 
r tok2 was found in schema but it didn't have a 10k I attribute */ 
11* end if tok2=entity name "I 
entity = enttty->nexCentlty: 
1 /"'end while entity not null"'l 
i* should have found a match must not be in out db "'f 
ERROR("Following entity not found in ~ehema",tok2): 
return (0); 
1 f* end altrib_type_search function */ 
char * process _such(tokl,IOk2,d b _ nude,reCL hd _ptr,dap _info _ptr) 
/* function to process DAPLEX RETRIEVE attribute(entity) with the 










''''rerne've (ommun tu be 
llltU]1tr) 
sprint! r temp, "COl>l\-tO:'\ r 0f ,,'If,.'1o ,\l)".!O( token1 ).lj)Ctoken2 ... :omfTI_r~tT _ \tm1), 
> sa\e retneve ltem~ III Jlter e\.cl ICUIC\'e O!llJn~i 
/"execule retrle\e ~O:TJmon~/ 
lfl,'horl_teIIll.geHdap_lnto ptr"omrnJelf_'t:nli==-' 
term.gel" 




) I~,,"nd else "i 
end if ''THAT'' K/ 
SIICl-l withc'ut THAT "'/ 
I 
ERROR("O'\"'LY 'S{lCH' FOUl\'D. Need 'St'CH THAI ",temp" 
#endif 
returncomm retr ,tmt: 
~lru\:1 It'mp __ ,tr)nfo *hq 1 
qrudtemp .'.tr __ lIlfo 
(RFTRIF.Vc} F~lrH:tion\>J1' I 





if(check_li,t(li,t2Ji,tl-.>v,i __ srr) I /"" 11,1 I t'kmenl In Ii'il: 
I 
else 
i~ no. remove list! node "" 
end while list 1 not null */ 
",hilc(li~t:>i r free li<;t2 linked list ~/ 
I 
REMOVE HE.'\DER NODE ~/ 
f'<unCl!un \]) ", 
#en(llf 
retulll conmlon_li~t: 
! i" end comhine list function"" 
proce~s_ where(tokl, tok2.db_node,retLhd _ptr, dllp_info_ptrJ 





struct ab_req_info "'req_hd_ptr: 
strllct d<lp_info '"dap __ info_prr; 
~tatic char temp[MAX_LEN]; 
char rctr_val[MAX_LEN1: 
ch<lr token[MAX_LE:-']; 
..:har tokenl [MAX_LEN]; 
char token2[MAX_LENJ: 




ellal *lelrieve_stmt, *fUllcnoll_retr 
JIlt entlly_type: 
lilt firscrctricvc_common == TRUE; 
Slrun lemp_str_info *,-,ommon_Jist: 
linked _liscnode *rerrieve_hd_ptr, "rrmove pIT 
#ifdef EnEKF1ag 
printf("lnto the Proces~ Where (RETRIEVE) Function,\n·'J: 
fflush(stdoutl: 
#endif 
ERROR(,'WHERE must be followed by a BEG!:\" - END BLOCK",lOken); 
dap_info_ptr->dap_operation == Exeo:J\'oReq: 
return !\ULL: 
1* process atrribute_name(entity_name) == entity_name stml */ 
strcpy(temp,geuoken(NULL.REST)J: 




j*tun<:tion reu contain<; retrieve sliitement and COMMO!\ dausl: fOJ 
retrie-\t~ common to he created"i 
while(<;trcmp(tttllp, bl'il) )) 
ERROR( "ENlJ . '\01 !-uund fur WHERE statemerlt", 
return (Uj; 
pjrse_l h~(te[J]p,toktn I ,((IKcn2 'i; 
/~ fir~l time thru no lis!'; to comhint' ~i 
fir~t_Ietrit\'e_,:omml'n '" fALSE: 
cl'mmon_lj<;t - clap info_ptr->dpI_h'_data 
I 
else 
r ("nd while temp <> "END" "i 
J /' Enrl proces\ where funcnon ~ 
Functlon.\n ') 
inl proec.'\s_LET _Slnll(;,tr, 10\"1, tok2, tok3, lok4. cnlit~'_lokl, db_node, reILhd_plr. 
call1;'d _by, dap _info _ptr) 
stmt is generated and executed) and create an Additional ABDL rNSER T 









struC! ab_req_info "'req_hd_ptr; 
int caJled_by; 




#ifdef En Ex Flag 










ERRO}{(,'#3 Illegal Definition format. Improper Left Hand side\1I ,string); 
dap_info_ptr->dap_operation "" ExecNoR..-:q; 
return (0); 
I 
1* SUCH_lliAT (1) is returned if type was 'E' else LET(O) returned +/ 
called_hy= parscrhs(string, lOkI, IOk2. toU. tok4. db_node, rcq_ hd_ptr, 
ea lled_by,dap_info_ptr); 
#ifdef EnExFlag 
printf("Ex.it the Process Let Function.\n "'); 
fflush(stdout); 
#endif 
par:.e _rhs{string.lukl.tok2.10kJ. lok4, db_node, req_ hd _ptr.called _ h~, 
dap_inftl_ptrJ 







-24 lI,td to create 2.dditlOt1al I'\SFRT ',(mt if SlTH TIIAT d:iu,t 
















ERRORI'"#1'l IIlej:!ul Dellmlicm forma! Impropcr l.eft ILlnj ,Ide 
.mmgl 
II (substring' 
ERROR('#7 Pleg,ll Definition lormJt Improper Leot! fLlnci .',\de' 
Sl.w.g); 





!*ERROR: Entity ('E') type after", in a Such That stmt*! 
ERROR("SUCH THAT clause' token nght of '=' can't be an entity", 
suing), 




get~ptr _entity _addr( db_n ode,sll bs tnng, to k I Jok2,tok3, tok4 j, 
J*tok4 will be the new name of the pOlnter ennly *1 
J* Next part of LET Stmt mu~t be SL'CH THAT ehe elTor *1 










ERROR("Illegal query format. ,strmg); 
return (OJ, 
StfCpy(SUCH_ THALstnng,geUoken(NULL,RESTJ), 
process_LET _stmt(SUCH_'IHAT _stfing,tok2 J ,tok22,\ok23,tok24, 
IOk3,db_node,req_hd_ptr.SUCH_ THAT,dap_info_ptr), 
retnevChd_ptr '" NULL; 
rctneve_hd_ptr=add_lmked_lt~t( tok21 ,tok23 ,retrieve _hd _ptr): 
J* gettok22 object numberfromdataba~e "-, 
retrieve_stmt = neate_RETRIEVE(db_node,tok22,ID\tok22), 
retrieve_hd_ptr,ExecRetReq,FALSE); 
f* put retrieve name into dap info for short get '"I 
dap_info_ptr->dap_query '" temp_stf_mfo311o<:(); 
strcpy( dap_info_ptr ->dap_q uery ->tsi~str ,ID( tok22)); 
dap~info_ptr->dap_query->tsLnext '"' NULL; 







retum {St:CH THAT): 1* type .. For 'A' return SLTH_THAT{I;·*/ 
I 
,·he 
return (LET) /"'ul1 typn exr:ept E' retmll LFTIOj */ 
I 





gel_object _ noldap _info_pI r. r('lrien' _sImI) 





If(dap _ info __ ptr->dpU,c_d:ll:J->tSI _ next) 
I 
F.RRUR("Corrupt O<lWbJse! ~lore lhan one entity id # for ", 
else 
I 
ERROR("Dat~bJs~ Corrupled l\on-.\-umenc data in entJty id # for' 
retril"vl"_~lml), 





ERROR("Databa<;e Corrupted 1\0 entity id # found for ',remeve_stmt): 
dap_info_ptr->dap_operauon", ExecNoReq. 
return (OJ: 
r We havea valid entityobJeCl number '"I 
#lfdcfEnExFlag 
entity_object_no Functlon.\n···, 
create_RETRJEVE_ with _ UR{dap_infu_ptr, template, cunditional_item. 
relrie~e_item) 
/" TIlls functIOn generates an ABDL RETRIEVE wah 1 or more OR clua~e, *1 




,truet dap_db_id_node "'db_node: 
#lfdefEnExFlag 




ifCdap_in fo_prr->dpi_kc_dat<J) /"no data"/ 
[ 
I 
ERROR("DAPLEX query unablc to find requested data"." "); 
d<lp_info_ptr->clap_operatiun '" E)(ecNoReq: 
return (0): 
strcpy(rctricvc_of_stmt,"[RETRlEVE'"); 
strcpy( temp_clause,"«TEMP= '); 
.mcat( tempJ]ause,get_addr(db_nodc."E", templ<lte); 
stro::a t(temp_clausc."ja nd("); 
strcat(temp_clause.conditional_item); 
strcat(temp3Iause."=") : 
kc_data == dap . .info_ptr-xlpi_kc_data: 






kc_data = kc_data->lsi_next; 
l"removesthc]astOR*/ 
retrieve_ur_s tmt[strl en(retrieve_or_stmt) -2) '" \() '; 
stn.:at(retricvc_or_stmt."("); 
stfcat(retr ieve_of_stmt,fetrieve_ite mj ; 
stfcat(remeve_or_stmt.") BY"); 
strcat(rerrieve_Of_stmt.rctrieve_itcm): 
sncat(remevc_or_stmt, "J "); 
10<ld_request (dap_info_prr.rerrieve_or_slnll, ExccRctReq); 
#ifdcf EnExFJag 




* "I til fUncllUII, IO,ide, the ue~tt:d ABDL ~tJt~llltnli 'J Into tht dJr _lI1fo 
d,l!Jl,tructurr (I.e IJ\t.,tiCpbe!orc>n(:'ctltwnl'" 
Ifendlf 
!-uncllUn\n'l 
int dap _ W_ abdl I dap _infu_ptr,qutr~ ~ptrl 









/* Ihe FOR statement can be of two forms' 
1. FOR NEW entity-name 
IT. FOR entity-name 
the fIrst form is for an entity that has nol been 
created yet where the second has been created but we 








sprintf( temp, "%-0 '" .oh _ node->objecu:ounter); 
i nsert_ head_ptr=add_linked_li st(lD( entity_token I ), temp, insert_ head _ptr); 
New_Entity = TRUE; 
else /*FOR without NEW*/ 
I 
entity_tokenl[Oj = '\j)'; /*set it to NULL */ 
srrcpy(FOR_no_NEW,token); 
srrcat(FOR_no_NEW,geuoken(NULL,REST»; 
process_LET _sllnICFOR_no_NEW, token 1, token2.!Oken3,token4,entity _token I , 
db _node,req_hd_ptr, SUCH_ THA T ,dap _info_ptr); 
srrcpy(entitY_Iokenl, token2); 
retrieve_hd_ptr = NULL; 
retrievchd_ptr=add_linked_list( token I ,token3,retrieve_hd_ptr); 
retrieve_stmt = creatcRETRIEVE(db_node,token2,ID(token2), 
retrieve _hd_prr ,ExecRelReq ,entity_type); 
/* put retrieve name into dap info for short get */ 
dap_info_ptr->dap_query = ternp_str_info_allocO; 
strcpy(dap_info_ptr->dap_query->tsi_str,ID(token2»; 
















entity _type =process_LET _stmt(LET _string,token 1, token2, token3, 
token4,entity _token I, db_node,fe<Lhd_ptr .LET ,dap _info _ptr); 
if(!entity_type) /*anribute is not entity ('E') type?*/ 
I 
/* Not E so add new attribute and its value to insert lisl "'I 
insen_head_ptt=add_linked_list(tokenl,token3,insert_head_ptt); 
Stfcpy(token,geUoken(NULL,ONE»); /*get next token"'/ 
J/"'End while Token", "LET'"'/ 
if (strcmp(token,"END"J) /"'next stmt after LET's better be END"'/ 
I 
I 
ERROR("Expecting END statement but f(Mowing stmt found:\n",token); 
dap_info_ptr->dap_operation '" ExecNoReq; 
return (0); 
if (New_Entity) 
create_INSER TCdb_node,entity _token 1 ,inserchead-Ptr ,req_hd_ptr); 
dap_info_ptr->dap_operation = ExecTnsReq; 
dap_info_ptt->dpi3bdl_tran.tUirst_req,ri_ab_req = req_hd_ptr->ari_nexI_req; 
dap~nfo_ptr->dpi_~bdJ_tran.tCcurr_req.ri_ab_req '" req_hd_ptr·>ari_next_req; 
!"'count"# of requests "'I 
dap_info_ptr->dpi_abdUran:ti_no_req '" 0; 
for{cnt_req_ptr=req_hd_ptr->ari_nexl_req;cntJeq..ptr;cncreq_ptr= 
164 
) r end If FOR"/ 
e\,e 
Ifl :.,rrunpltoken '·RETRIEvE')) 
llll1lbu_wktnrOl = \[)'. 
cit) 
lfltIT"Cllmt} 
If({ok~n[()l==\[J'J '''sImple retn~\e wnh no qlldhfler"~/ 
I 
retrieve _stmt = Lr~.lU:. RFTRJEVE(db_node,token:.tokenl ,NLLL 
Exe.;RetRe.q.fALSEI, 
IO:1J_rcquc\t (d:lp_mfo_ptr,j~tri~ve_ )tmt. I:.xecRetReql, 
I 
else 
lfi!(~trl.mpltoken, SI CH')I) 
I 
else 
if(1 (strcmp(token, "WHER E" I) I 
I 
the 
FRRURCRETRIEVE mllSllontalll a 'SUCH"r HA.T' I)r \\ HERE ,~l,ju"c' ,tempI 
""Y_"""_""'''''''_''Y''''''"'' '" Exel:NoReq: 
I " ~lId if NLLL ¥/ 
i,''' Fnd If "RFT~IE\,F' ~I 
eis," 
ERRURi"Not d \dlJd DAP1.EX "t"tement l nknoVvn tlL,t WJ..Cli ',krflp', 
trend!! 
re\urn\; 
I /* ~nd _abdl f01.lll11e */ 
I' 
* File Name: re<ld_cat.c 
.. Source: /u/mdbs/gleg.iCNTRL/I'l;LmgJF/~rc:/DJP!KmsJread_(;aLC 
.. This file contains procedure, for fututf' gr,)\>,!h allowing (he user to 
create a functionall1lodd ba~ed on bC<;l gut'"., lllfo from the template 






f _load _ catalug(dap _info _ptr) 




char string[MaxPalhLenj. lemp!Ma\Pat:~Lenl 
RLE *file_ptr; 
dap_db_entitY_llode "'entity, "curr .l"nt 
dap_db_attrib_node *attrib, 'CUIT_dtt 
rG.:t the necessary data. number of entities"'! 
/* Ensure that we aren't pointing at .l!arhJge~ 
db_ptr->first_entity'" i\TLL: 
/"'Loop once for eacr. entity'" 
for (,(ountl:<.ount\··\ 
!"Loop onlt for ealh "ttnoule In t'""h nltltJ~! 
tor (:count2,clJunt2-·j 
'''gt't WJdy tor next <lTITlbtnc"i 
/. 
'" File Name: read _ file.c 
'" Source: /u/mdbs/greglCNTRLffI/LangIF/src/DaplLil/read_file.1,; 







char "'input. "'tmp, "'result; 
in! i, MAXLEl\' == R(1' 
unp == (char"') mallo.:.: (sizeof(char)*(MAXLEN+l »; 
input == (char*) malloc (sizeof(char)"'(MAXLEN+ 1 )); 









J* It had better at least begin with a D */ 
if (slrchr(input, 'D')} 
ddLparse(inpul,dap_info_prr); 
/* creates the .d and .t files */ 




* File Name: readrtnes.c 
'" Source: /u/mdbs/greglCNTRL{fl/LangIF/src/Dap/Lil/readnnes.c $ 
"' This file contains procedures to ensure a file exists, open it and 








struet dap_info *dap_info_ptr;!* Use the ~ame old one"'/ 
I 
in! open_flag; /* boolean flag *1 
im i; /* counter "I 
char filename[FNLength + 1J; 
char filler[MaxPathLen+FNLength+l]: 
J* This routine opens a create/query file and reads the */ 
J* creates/queries into the request list. */ 
#ifdef EnExFlag 
printf ("Enter Cread_transaction_file\n"); 
#endif 
open_flag = FALSE; 
printf ("[7;7m\nWhat is the name afthe CREATE! QUERY file ---->IO;Om "); 
r open the file */ 
while (open~flag == FALSE) 
I 
gets (filename); 
sO"cPy( dap ~info""'pO" ->dpi_file.fi~fname, add_path(filler ,filename)); 
if ((dap_info_pn:->dpi_file.fijid = 
fopen (dap_info.:..prr->dpi_file.fijname, "r")) == NULL) 
I 
printf {"\nUnable to open file %s\rl", dap_info_ptr->dpi_file.fi_fnameJ; 
170 
Ill! 0p~n_nJg, b,)oieJJl nag" 
Int 1,IlUIl1, 
,* Thl, [0Ullnr op~n, a tile tOdllo" d Il1d'> ~ 
/' dump (lfddtd I{' II ~, 
pnntf C\nFile %5 already eXists, Overwnte!(YiN)\n . dap_1I1fo_ptT-
>dpi_flle.fUname), 
l*ring_the_bellO,*1 
dap_info_ptr->dap_answer == get3ns(&num), 
if (dap_info_ptr->dap_answer== y' II dap_info_prr->dap_Jmwd== Y) 
I 




pontf ("Please reenter \oalid filename\/l"). 
printfC"'); 
printfC'\nWhatis the name of the recehmg file -->"); 
if*/ 
open_flag = TRUE. 
1/* end v.hlle*/ 
dap_info_ptr->dpUde.fiJld == 
fopen ldap_into_ptJ·>dpi_file fl_fname, w"), 
#itdcf EnExFlag 
pnntf ("ExlI Cread_ reclept_file\Jl 'J. 
#endif 
) 1* end f read. recleptfiJe*/ 
~truct dap_info '"dap_info_pu-, 
struct tran_info *Ctran_info_ptr; 
I 
struct temp_sO'_info *new_cpO', 1* pO's to linked list of 8(1 col tnput "I 
*curr_cptr. 
172 
/'" This routine read, a file of rran\KliollS into *i 
/* lhe Il~el\ reyue,t IISI ,tructu:-e_ ~/ 
II1nc[ loop's IlllC li,q * 
i* <:redle it linled li~t nNle f01 ~a~h 1equ~.,: read 
alll)<:;lte ~ lin~ *, 
Ill]? j, lhc flht 011 the II~t ~u ,rt ,tppropn~l(' ;J(r" "'I 
It~ad_t_ptr =- nn~_cp:r 
else 
) i* enrl if ~i 
1/* end while */ 
i" link line to the rc.;;t ofthc linc' II,t *i 
!;\lIT_t_plr->hj nc-xt = nn~ _ 1 po, 
= nC,",_I_ptr; 
-; 
i~ l:onmtenate hne II~t to form a req\le~t node 'I 
",hile {cun t p:r '= ,\TLLl 
I 
1* request i, the first on the list 50 ,et appropriate ptrs *1 
new_rell_po, 
el~e 
/* link request to the rest of the Ii~t "I 
cUrT_req_ptr<>dpri_nexcreq = new_req_pIT; 
CUrT_req_ptf = new_req.,ptr; 
} /* end dse *1 
++Ctran_info_ptr->tLno_req; 
} 1* enddse *1 
) /* end while *; 
KMS/I//i//i//I/I 
Ctran_info __ ptr->tLl:urr_req.ri_dap_req = 
f_u-an_info_pu-->li_flrst_req.n_dap_req; 
w hi Ie (f _tran_ info_pIT ->tLI:UTT _req.ri_dllp_req ) 
I 
11//1/1/1///1/1////1//////////////1//////1////////111////////1///111/1/"'1 
} /* end Creadjile *1 
'/ 
1* This funl:tion prompts the user to input creates/quenes */ 
/* from their terminal 
#ifdef EnExFJag 
~ i* end f read terminal */ 
~I:ltie strut! temp_sir_info *rd _temp _sIr _info(dap_info_ptr,E(JR _flag, EOr _flag) 
struets *i 
struct tt>mp_stT_info *temp_sIT _Info allod), 
*temp_ptr: /* plrs to new temp_SU_Hltu 
/* COllnter *i 
/'" Th:\ lUul.i.ne fills an allocate-d line liq node *1 
r and send~ b,;KK <1 pOinter to th~ nude 
1* sel a ptr to the allocated line xl 
temp_ptr = temp_stcinfo_alloc(); 
ptf->!.>! ,If I, 
," now eat the leaJilig hlanks in lint: 
{i '" ();(teJTlP_ptr->t,i_~trliJ "'''' 'I teJlJP_ptT->tSl_~trlJJ =-= \t 
1* no\" 8dd a blank bef(lre 











l'dse '/.1* ~he~k for ~()mment line'"' 
temp_ ~tr info\n"); 
return NULL, 
break; 
detauJt: i* neate or request line' "/ 
relUrTI temp_ptr; 
hreak: 
I i~ end "",it{.:h "i 
I endrd_temp.su Info 
/' 
... File !\ame: req_const.c 
" Source: /u/mdbs/greg/CNTRL/Tl/LangIF/sn.:/Dap/Kms/req_const.c 
" Utility for ensuring queries are in the proper format 
'/ 
#include <stdio.h> 
#include <dap_ info.h> 
#indude ·'flags.def" 







/* First, we must fix up the template name to be uf the form */ 
/* first letter caps, remainder lower ca~e "'1 
1* Find the first OCl:urrem:e of "TE'vfP "," ur "TEMP,' in the request *( 
for li=O; rClj[ij !'" '=' && rClj[iJ !=',: i++) 
i= i +3; 
!= '>'; j++) 
1* Now search for other occurrence~ (i.e .. reu"common request or "/ 
/* a retrieve, delete or update with multiple conjunctions */ 
for ( ; (i+3) < reg_len; i++ J 
if (req[ij == T') && (req[i+ll == 'E") && 
(req[i+2J "'''' 'M·) && (reqli+3J "'". 'P")) 
i =i + 8; 
1* now fixup attribute values which are literals */ 
req = dap_info_ptr->dpi_abdLrran.ti_curr_req.rLabJeq->ari_Tcq; 
for (i=O; (req[iJ := \O'l; i++) 
if {req[ij == \'"', 
{ 
++1; 
++i; /* ~kip fint (haT, sin(e it', alreiidy upper ca~e */ 







'" File l"ame: relLexecute.c 
.. Soun.:e: Ju/mdbs/greg/C]\;TRLrrIlLangIF/~f\;/Dap/K.:ire4_exe~ule_~ 
'" This file contains procedures which call upon and check the 






1* This procedure !ll.:complishes the following" */ 
/* (1) Sends the request to MOBS using TCS$TrafUnitO */ 
/* which is defined in the Test Interface */ 
1* (2) Calls dap3hk_responses_leftO to ensure that all */ 
/* requests have been processed. */ 
1* (3) Calls Tl_finishO for post operation prOl.:essing. *j 
strun dap_mfo *dap_ptr: 
I 
stru!,;! ab_req_info" temp; 
int msg...type=O; 
#ifdef EnExFlag 






/"" send request 10 MOBS */ 
while(dap_ptr->dpi_abdl_uan.ti_curcreq.ri3b_req != NULL) 
I 






/ .. wait until request is completely processed .. / 
dap3hk_respofises_Ieft(dap_ptr); 
TCfinishO; / .. tidy things after processing is completed·j 
msg_type =:: ll_R$TypeO: 
temp =:: dap_ptr->dpi_abdLtran.tCcurrJeq.ILab_req; 





/* If there are transactions to process continue ./ 
while(dap_ptr->dpi3bdl_tran.ti3UITJeq.ri3b_req !=:: NULL) 
{ 





/* wait until request is completely proo.;t':~~ed ./ 
dap_chk._responses_left(dap_ptrJ; 
TCfinishO; J" tidy things after processing is completed"! 













/* send each request to MDBS "'/ 
TCS$TrafU nit( dap _ptr ->dpi _ curr _ db.cdi_d bname, 
dap_ptr->dpi_abdl_ttan.ti_curr_req.ri_ab_req->ari_req); 
/* wait until request is completely processed "/ 
dap_chk_responses_leftCdap_ptr); 
TljinishO; /* tidy things after processmg is completed */ 






default· 1* This h:mdles any errors */ 
prinlf ("Error in dap operation type\n'"J; 
break: 
J /* end switch */ 
#ifdef EnExAag 
prinlf("Exit dap_req_execute \n "); 
#endif 
) /* end procedure dap_req3xecute "'I 
f' 
* File Name: short_get.c 
.. Source: /u/mdbs/greglCNTRL/T'l/LangIF/src/Dap/Kms/shon_get.c 
.. This file contains procedures for retrieving information from the 
backends, placing respon~es into a linked lisl set, and returning 










struel dap_info "'dap_info_ptr: 
char "'query; 
strUCt temp_stT_info "value, 
"'temp, *temp2, 
*temp_str_info_alloc(); 




/* values for these two depends on the defines in tstint.def (CNTRLfTl) */ 
char request[IOO2j, /* Added request length */ 
ercmsg[200J: 
char function[InputColsj; 




if (dap_info_prr->cIpi_kc_data !"" NULL) 
{ 
value", dap_info_ptr->dpi_kc_data->tsi_next; 
!* Free up any previously used response set spaces *1 




temp = value->tsi_next; 
free(value); 
value'" temp; 
freer dap _info _ptr ->dpi_kc _data): 




response = dap_info_ptr->dpi_kfs_data.kfsi_dap.kdi_response; 
done = FALSE; 
while (!done)/*Not all responses for the current reque~t have been received"'! 
{ 
TCR$MessageC);I*receive message from MBOS*I 
msg_type = TI_R$TypeO; /* get the message type of the received message* / 
switch{msg..type)!* ls the response correct or are there errors? */ 
I 
case CH_ReqRes: /* The response is correct */ 
TCR$ReqRes(&rid,response); 1* Receive the results *1 
done = Cchk_iClastJesponse(dapjnfo_prrl; /*Are we done */ 







temp2=dap _info_pIT ->d ap _ q uery~ 
strep), (fum.:tion, temp2->!si_str); 
while(*response != CSignal && stremp(funetion,re~ponse» 
( 
} 
response+=( SIT len (response )+ 1 ); 
while(*Ie~ponse 1= CSignal) 
( 
if (OddMark) 
Ie~pon~e+=(~ITlen(response)+ I ); 






OddMark == FALSE; 
}/*End if o:.:heck list"'! 
else 
/* Else we skip the attribute name AKD 'l>aiue we clon't want"',1 
( 
respon ~.,..+=( ~tr len(re~pon se )+ I ); 
response+=(strlen(response)+ I); 
l!"'End not if check lis!"'! 
1/"'End id OddMark*1 
else 1* Not OddMark *1 
( 
if (value==:\LlLL II !check_list(value,IeSpOnSe» 
strcpy(value->tsi_str,response); 
response+=(srrlen (response )+ 1 ): 
OddMark == TRUE; 
}/"'End not OctdMark *1 








primf("lllegal mS/Ltype = %d received.'In", msg_t}'pel; 
break; 
J (* End switch */ 
J 1* End while nO! done "'I 
/* Rese! the External from MBDS .. / 
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